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The Lent eer Shepherd, sa esyeeUiee ef the H 

Pealat, by lev. Juba Htoreaeea, 4e «
Chrial ee the Creea, ss eipaehiea ef the ltd Psalai, 

by key. Jobe dnvosias, 4s Id

Church of England Prayer Boohn

H
A8ZARD B OWE* have received a buns 
•apply ef lbs above oed are pvepeied » sen 

then si Ike fsllselag lew yvkss, vie 
Baby Maw. Cleib. Oih

CT.

Dalai el’s Cloth Mllla.

VERY great iaynna.sn heviag base raeeatly 
os.de ia ibe wesmoe Pewsae, Be-, ef the

HASZARD’S GAZETTE 
Published by Geo. T. Hansard

The Medy ef wards by Bishard Cheeevia Preach,Is leaned twiee a weak, et Ue. per y.ar
arm oonrama,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD

richly Gilt
Items Lite 1* Lactone, by Was. Ilagee, D. D CHABLerTarewe Aeewoiee:

Tbe dune ef N. Bawnin, Ban., lie*. Pathcb 
Walkoo, oed Mb. Jamb» Barn,

JOHN DALZ1EL. 
Oct. 4th, 18*8—let BE. aw.

Tbe Boner Lead, er
Pallia Mama, by A. C. Tbawp.ua le «d 

Tbe Htnerr if Eagtaad by Ollvir (laid—hh. M(cut,a WAT.ee)

et CATALoeui et toeKS
on SALE AT

610B6I T. BASS ABB’S
QUEEN’S SQUARE.

Tbe Uadaa Haler day Jaerial, Vela. I h S, Ie 
Tel. ISa.

OaUhw ef a Meebaaieal Tbeery ef eterme by

JOHN HARPER,Labourers Wanted !

ANY aae.be, if LABOURERS, iaelediag 
MASONS, aaa eat vaiplayatval va 
«a tbe Bead aid Sbadiaa ia New 

Wage., (by tbe day), liberal, with ihaaheaaaef

4 Vela XI 14.
Uvea ef awe ef Lat'rre aad Seieece, wlw daariahad 

ia the Saw ef Gaerge the 111, by Lard 
It Ik

Tbe Liberty if Bawa, a binary with aa binariael 
aeceeal ef tbe Ubiety ef aaewet aalieae by Ellin 
£1 4e

( Qaam-A, ia Mb. Peedrieey'r Barfdiagr.)
■ef IheS^^^M^^^B

gall wbe aaa y (aver bias
haeêaeae la »ba abava Baa. Feh. II,gemawkwg wall by jab work. Par perttoeiare, ee. 

at lb* OBee, er at Uw ..baaHbw at tbe Work..
■JOHN BBUOEP1BLD, Cam 

Bead. Saw. I.TWAat aad Poetry if tiw Bike, by OilHaa. k 
AfiflPaad Uw Aawriaa. Flag by Cam. ?■■■ Carriage Boite.

ASZABD B OWEN have raaehred a 
Stock ef the abava—ef the fullewiag ewe-.— 

LiireTH. M

Ta lee ef tbe Beedarw aad ef SeaUaed by Wdaea, i 
Vole Ik Sd eachNavy, Ie.

Beeeie by tbe Marqaia De Cealiei, la 
The Iwarit.a Orators mi Saab by J. Agar,

Vklerii Cloth ud Cirdkg Mill
The

to Uw public generally, for tbe very liberal 
••ppon givra tn the above wills, for ibe bet Its 
y rare, aad woeld intimate thet be ia raw prepared 
to take in Cloth and Wool, and ratera tbe rame 
with drapelch 
a thorough repair

to anything they may please 
JOII.N HENDERSON. Brocktoy Po 

Agent, Messrs. Iteer 6l Son, Charlottetown 
August 12, 1866.

Devotional Guides, by Rev. Robert Philips, 6s 
Tbs Gospel ils ewe sdveesle, by George Griffin

L. D ,6s

1-4 6-16 8-8 
1-4 6-16 6-8 7-16 4 
1-4 7-16 8-8 *

Thera Bolls have neatly turned heed* and 
for sab at from 26 to 60 per 
be made for on tbe lelana.

The shove Mills having undergone 
, parties may depend ra having 

y thing they may please to forward.
on some of tbe more important subjects 
I with Moral nod Physical science i.i 

|y Materialism, Atheism,
■re

rant tower than they

COPAL VARNISH.
Tin-m
•by

Perseverance

\
 FEW Tia-caaeafeaperior COPAL VARNISH

for en

PLEASANTLY shotted in front of King’s 
Square, wbe«e every romfort will be afforded II. I1A3ZARD.

CherUttetown, Jely Sd, 1666.

A CARD.
HAVILAND & IIRECKEN, 

Barristers A Attorniea at Law,
MOTARIBH PUBLIC, *c , *c 

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS, 
Watib-Stbut, CaABLOTTCrOW*.

P. E. I.LASB.
T. BEATH HAVILAMD,
FBKDEaice aatcazN

A hwbl aeceeal af the ancient Egypliaaa by Si
I. Lardiier Wilkiewa, Its#d

Ma.iat. ef Waabiagtoa. Political, Seeial. Moral ard
Religioes, ie 6d

The ewâd end tbe men, er tbe children ef the Sab
bath School, eed tbe World by Greenweed. 7s 6d 
Religiose rases of conscience answered in an 
Evangelical manner, 6s

leadiaa Geology, en eecoeet ef the Geological 
Struct are and Mineral resoereco of prodoctioe by
J. W. Dawson, Its

Woman in the nineteenth ranlery, and Kindml 
Papers relating to the sphere, condition eed Delice 
ef Women by the Marchioness tbeoli, with ae 
letrodaction by Horace lirraly, 7e 6d 

Aetographe for Kieedo.n, Edited hr In lb Griffiths, 8s 
A Complete Treatise on ArtMkbf Fish Breeding, by 

W. M Pry. 6s
Rodim rale ef Peblie Spooking, and Debate er Hints 

ee the application ef Logic, 2s 6d 
Sommer Croira in tbe Moditorrano m ee braid ee 

Amer ban Frigate, by N. P. Willis 6s Sd 
Poepb 1 have met, or Pieleree ef Soebly nod Poo- 

pie ef mmb, by N. P. XVillis, 6» Sd 
Tbe Aeetie It eg was being ee eeeoeet ef tbe Ameri

can ea pod il ion ia eeerttb ef Sir Jobe Freehlie,
As Sd

My Behoels eed Schoolmasters. or tbe elory of my 
federation by llegb Miller, 6e 6d.

Hravne, er ee eareeet eed Scriptural inquiry into 
tbe abode ef the Sainted deed, by Rev. 11. Iler-

Tbe "flsnvooly recognition, er ee eereeet eed Scrip- 
terel dec*-ion of the question, will we know 
eer frineds in Heaven, by Rev. II. Ilerbeegb, 4a 

The Unevenly ll«nne, or the employment* imd 
enjoyment» of the daims in Heaven, by Rev 
H. Herb tugh, 4a

My Mother, or recollections of Maternel iofleenco,
Sc.

Memoir of tbe Rev. Edwaid Biekersteth, by Rev. 
T. R. Birlte. ll<

The Yoeng Men’s Cloeet Library, by Rev. Robert 
Philips, 6s

Memoir ef Rev, Henry Derate, D. D., by bis son, 
the Rev. George John C. Dunum 6s,

Letter ee ee Uw Lords Prayer, by Wm.R- Williams,
6e 6d,

The Evidences ef Christianity ee eabibited in the 
writings of Me Apologieu, down to Aageetine, by 
W. J. Holton, 6e Sd

FWet iwprwtwes ef England, end its People by 
^H^b Miller, 6s Sd

Ae., by Jobe Agnetiue 
Tbe Chnreh member’s Meenal by Wm. Crowell, 6s 
Coeaeaioe of eeered eed profane History being e 

revi.iw of tbe prieeipel event» in the world ■■ they 
beer apon the stale of Religion 6# 6d 

The Cbrittian Professor addressed in a series of 
counsel» and cautions to the members of Christian 
Churches, by John Angel Jeewe, 6»

Memoir of Rev. XV. II. licwitsen Isle minister of 
lb • Free Church «if Scotland, by Rev. las. Belie, 
6s

Christian Theology by Adam Clarke, L L D. F A 8 
6e

The Bible Prayer Book for family worship, end for 
oilier peblie ocra» ions, by XV W Everett* 6s 

On Uw Atonement and Iatetcession ef Joses Christ, 
by Rvv XVm dymiogtoe, 6e 

History of American Baptist Mis*ion» in Asia, 
Africa, Europe nod North America, by XVm Gsro
wel I, A M 6e

Meditations aed dimoerwe oe Uw gt«wy ef Christ, by 
Jobe Owen. D 0 4s 6d

The Development of the Christian Character by 
XVm R Wilium» 6s

Dr Greet end the mountain nestorians. by the Rev J 
Law lie with mape of the coentry be. 8e 

Thu Pleraliiy of worlds with an iutrodactioe by

new walks in an old 
laid, by llegh Miller. 6e Sd 

HHI Valley, er Mean la EagUad aad Wale.,

ia ear Life Jeeraey. by Semael Osgood,

My*aria, er Glhnpoee ef ibe 8a pore, tore), by 
Che lie. Wyllya tillet, k 

i flaae

u our leal notice- 
e at a lew 
i exceeds-ïï5e

AOmmum Place Beak ef Ibaagbta, Meatofiae aad 
Caaeiee, by Wai Jaatiana. k 

Pietark hr tbe People, er lUeuntieee af Praetioel 
Godliaw, drawn ftoat tbe beak ef Wledeai, by 
Ee Ik Me goon, 6e

The Ofilar’. Touch Steae, oc Eloqseaeo oiepliüod,
by lie* McQaeea. 0,

Ibe Peeueal Werkaef Job. Kealo, k M 
Twaaty years in the Pbilipiaee, by Pail P. D

la Giroatero, k Sd 
LRb if Adeainua Jedeee. k 
tbe Paetatofa if St. Pail, by Uw either ef Uw 
tooretagladaigbtwatehee, kid

Hitchcock, da Id
Noah and hi* Time» embracing the consideration o 

Mirions inquiries relative to the Antediluvian and 
earlier Postdiluvian Periods by K«v J .Msusun
Olmetead 8»

Tbe Harmony of Prophecy or Seripteral lllustra- 
tmttons of tho apocalypse, by Rev. Alexander 
Keith, DD 6* Sd

Tbe Preedamite earth, by John llnrria D. D. 6* 2d 
The Great Teacher or charactertotie» of oer Lord’e 

ministry, by John llani* D. D., 6* Sd 
Footstep* of oer Forefathers—what they suffered 

and what they eought, by Jamee U Miall, 6s 6d 
A Presbyterian Clergyman looking for the Cberch 

by ooe of three bendrad, 6s 6d 
New Themes for tbe Protestent Clergy, er creeds 

without charity. Theology without humanity aed 
Protesiantiem without Christianity, by Stephen Col

well, 6e.
Lectures oe the Lord’s Prayer, by XVm R. Will-

lia me, 5e 6d
Christian experience ee dieoleyed in the life and 

writings of 8l. Peel, by the aether of Christian 
retirement, 6e.
Secred Philosophy of the raaeee Ulestrotieg Uw per

fection» of God in the Phenomena of the year, by 
Rev Henry Duncan. D. D. lie Id, t vole. 

Memoriale ef early Christianity, by JeaG. Miall,
5» 6d

Notes of the Episcopalian Polity of tho Holy Catho
lic Cberch, by Tbo Wm Ma robe 11 U A 6s Sd 

Ae Essay ee the evil» ef pepelsr Ignorance, by 
John ri-ster, 7. 6d

to the travelling community in general, 
j scriber begs to intimate, that strict attention end 
! moderate charges will entitle him to a share of pub- 
| lie paironage.

J. XV. FORD, Proprietor. 
Ch. Town, tiept. 8, 1866.

SERVANT GIRL wanted.

Douglas Estate, Lot 1®.
||FFER6 will be received by the undersigned 1er 

the purchase of that portion of Lot 16, known a* 
the ” Douglas E-tale*’ comprising about 17SO Acres 
of excellent land The whole of this property to 
under lease for 999 years to varions tenants ut u re
served rent of one shilling Currency per uere. An 
indisputable title will be given.

R. STEWART. 
Charlottetown, March 21st, 1866.

Carding Machines, &o
fillip. ïiab.rribor, .iffor for Hale 1 Hid mg Machine#, 
t Machine Garde, Creek Plaie, Cleaner., Wool 

Pickers. Power Treenail Machiaeif oe a Be* cee 
atrectioa. Orders paaclaally .needed to. Address 
John Morn ce k Son, hack villa, Cooely of Weot- 
roorlaod New Uroti.wick, or llerid Hlewort, Cerb- 

| ChaHottolown. Joly IS. 1*41. lyitf

FOR SALE!

■
TIIE HULL B 8P.XRS of a Bare a rr- 
Tiaa sow nearly lull.hod. laying at 
Orwell, belli foe the Newfoeadload 
market, ef 8i Iona saw men.eiement, 
I aed 141 loo. old; length a boat 71 fait, 10 ft. « in. 

beam, ami » A. 8 ia. deep. Apply to the boilder, 
Alex. UcKae, or to—

BENJAMIN DAVIES,
Sept. 1, 1858.—4i Broker, Ch. Tewa.

fcapablicao .Cbrwtiaahy er Irai liberty 
hi Uw Ufa precepts aad early Dieeiplee ef the 
Great Redeemer, by E L Magaea, la »d 

The Pealtar er Phtlaw if David tegaUwr with Uw 
artielae if the ntoreiaa aad eaeatag prayer aed 

eual oSoee of the Cberch far ahaatiag.
k 8d

FAIRBANKS’
CILtaBATID

SCALES,
OP ALL VARIETIES

Warehouie, 84 Kilby Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Aea*ra.

A fall eeeertateal of all hhOa if »ei*hi«g appara- 
aad etora fareUere far eafa at law raw. RaU- 

reed, lley, and Gael Sealee eel hi aay part ef the

.Le Marchant

PHILIPS t. IRVING, Co*»aa*B. 
Under contract with the Provineial Govern

ment carrying Her Majeity'. Itaili.

TIIW ea parier Brhieh belli STEAMER r.ppetad 
and copper fastened, SI* lone Register, 60 

liorw power, clashed at Uotd'a for IS year», having 
superior accommodation» lor Passengers—will rue 
regularly, during the reason, on the line between 
Charlottetown and Pietea, and between Charlotte
town nod Shfdiac :—

Leaving Shediac, unless prevented by unforerao 
eirconisiunccs, every Tuesday movnieg, at 6 o’clock, 
for Charlottetown ;*leaving Charlottetown for Pie- 
ton every Tuesday ut 2 o’clock ; returning from 
Pictne every XVednesday, leaving el 8 o'clock ; will 
again leave Charlottetown for Pi lon every Thersday 
morning, at 10 o’clock ; will retnrif from Pietoe 
every Friday, leaving at 6 o’clock ; and will go ee 
to Miediac, leaving Charlottetown et l o’clock.

Foi freight or peerage, aaplv at Richibuctoe to 
the owner. L. P. XV DtoBRWAY, Kan—ia Hhed- 
iac to E. J. SMITH, Esq —in Pietoe to Messrs. J. *
J. YOHSTON - 

Jane IS, 1836.

,Eeq-
r in Cherlttteiewn to

THEO. DE8BRI3AY.

Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

HAH UFA OTU XXX 4 IMPORTER 
» Kilby Street (near State). Boaton

/"XFFKWS fw Cash at law ptieee, Hpeiage. Amfae, 
V belle, Vpehee. Rime, Shade, Euaetoled Cloth, 
Pateat aad Laaatalvd Leather; afl V M mtaNfp, 
duraatea aielkahle I roe ea head, aad farawhed Ie 
order aad peliera. Fell aeeanmael Ataatkaa Hsr- 
aeee, Hardware. Pabticulab ATTEBTiew 
leiTB* re eaaaaa.
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un K A POWDEB U ILL.

Dickens thus describes a risk to the pow
der mills of Hounslow, near London:

In this silent region, amid whose ninety- 
seven work-places no human voice ever 
breaks open the ear, and where, indeed, no 
human form is seen, except in the isolated 
house is which hie allotted task is perform
ed, there are upwards of two hundred end 
fifty workmen employed. They are a pe
culiar race ; not, of course, by nature, in 
most cases, but by the habit of years. The 
circumstances of momentary destruction in 
which they live, added to the most stringent 
and necessary regulations, have subdued 
their minds and fevlinge to the condition ofj 
their hire. There is seldom any need to 
enforce these regulations. Some terrific ex
plosion here, or in works of a similar kind 
elsewhere, leaves a fixed mark in their me 
rooties, and acts as a constant warning 
Here no shadow of a practical joke or 
caper of animal spirits ever ti anspircs—no 
witticism, no clianing or slang.

A laugh is never beard ; a smile seldom 
seen. Even the work is carried on by the 
men with ns few words as possible, and 
these uttered in a low tone. Not that any 
body fancies that mere sound will awaken 
the spirit of combustion, or cause an explo
sion to take place, but that their feelings 
are elways kept subdued. If one man wish
es to communicate one thing to another, nr 
ask for any thing at a short distance, he is 
never permitted to shout or call out. There 
is a particular reason for this last regula
tion. Amid all this silence, whenever a 
shout docs occur, every body knows that

Moastotrs.—Several Mormons, men and 
>tnen, numbering, it is said, nearly a hon
ed, are now in Paris. They profess to 

he there to make proselytes, but, wisely 
doubting their success in this mission, they 
apply themselves subsidiarily to commercial 
pursuits, and are buying Parisian nick- 
nacks against flour which they propose to 
ship from their colony.

PnaseavsTion or Stork.—Workmen are 
being employed to apply to all the exterior 
walls of the Houses of Parliament the solo-

THE . LEGION OF HONOUR

Oar readers have not, perhaps, 
of the aatui

tahliehmenta—attached to and a

*c

* as |nt in the

Iron suggested by Lord Lyndhurst for stop- c„. Caiabaeerea wea suta-»-~ ,
ping the decay of the stone. For the y* of y,. Legion of Honour was comau-
Lou.----- J ~------- -------------1.............. ■ 1 ----------

■______PL_. _ to
form day precise Idea of (he nature of the ho
nour recently conferred, with Her Majesty's 
sanction, by the Emperor of the Preach, upon 
certain officers, aon-com missioned officers, and 
privates el the British army We now, I 
lore, lay before them a brief account of the|
Gallic order of the Legion of Honour.

In the year 1808, Napoleon, then first Con-1 
eel for lire, contemplating hie elevation to the [
Empire, bethought himself of creating a deco
ration which, by bespangling hie adherents,1 but out of the 090 contained in the lmà£23 
would draw them more compactly round hie j house at St. Denis, 400 per L.4o n «.Vr • ^ ' ! board.eduostioo, Ac ; bu, W

riW
regiment, each as liandrem^ 

. ®r broig» Me a fortune of ahum» 
L.12nycar. Those educational e.i.Mi.hweou 

communicated is „r .in whleh the instruction communicated i,7r? 
first-class order, ore St. Deere, near Pay,. ! 
branch In the Hue Barbette, at Paris • and u 
ether branch nt the Logée, near St. GenaaiT 

! aeaat Mo or lfifia pupil.In all three there arc a

ere and Notre Dame, at Paris, a pre- nleated to him, cad the grand cbsmberlain of 
pa ration of silicate of poteeh bee been used oouraesctjuierced. A council was eonvened with 
with success to prevent the decay of the all the due ceremony and promptitude, and the 
■tone-work ; its cost i. about 30 cent, the F"»? P1»" Uid before the members, mostly all
_________ . of whom, with the exception of Monge and one
square yeru. ___ or two more eiviliane, were military men hiah

. up in grade, fluehed with the seeosss of the 
The Poeticsi. and the Literal.—Once bottle-field, sod whose roflbre were well gar- 

in a wood, Mrs. Wordsworth and n lady nielied by booty and by the state. The Empo
wers talking, when the stock-dure was coo- for', préliminaire m opening speech wa.ihort 

A farmer's wife comine bv. ..id to but, ., o.u.l, aVAoc. to the purpose, and maying.
herself,

A farmer’s wife coming by, raid to Pa,\ae oe. 
-, " O, 1 do like stock-dovcs." Mr..

pie ; fir my part, there's nothing like 
stewed in onions."

substance thus: * For more than 
two lustres, the French armies, following their 

Wordsworth, in all her enthusiasm for gcncra|, „„d their eagles, have been victor!
Wordsworth'a poetry, and remembering 0ns, covering themselves with honour, and 
Ilia own beautiful address to the alock-dove, exciting the admiration of the world. Promo- 
look the old noinun to her heart. “But,"‘Hon has been rapid in every rank, and the 
continued the woman, " some like ’em in a private aoldier may now look forward to be

ono day a general. But all cannot become ge
nerals, although all may aspire to distinction. 

i A distinction of honour is therefore become 
n . . .. , c. t* . necessary, to be worn alike by the soldier and
Bill or Fask.—A letter from St. Peters- ,|„ civifisn, thus comprising in one Urge 

burg gives the following bill ol fare of the fnmj|y the whole French nation. This d,e- 
grand dinner given by the Czar to 200,000 tinction is the one 1 propose—“ Tns Legion or 
peasants at the gates of Moscow>-‘J40 j Hcxoys'*—which is destined to far surpass, 
sheep roasted whole, -ISO J -l *L‘ L J *'

some imminent danger is expected the next1 ^ nuuî ! followed,'not wholly in favour of the project : founded by Louis XIVL in 1(193 ; and theihder
■moment, and all rush away headlong from ! ! ’ c , . , ^ , 'r, ' j for although many hud been prcviouslv gaine«l of Military Merit, created by Louis
- -r *»-- -v -a A------- “—:— 'loatnes of white bread, !H)1I0 loaves of brown lover ,l}. th*„ ,ittfc blandishments, and Cajole 175U, for the reward of officer, professing t£

rics ol the soirees of the Tuileries, and their Protestant religion. These were suppressed 
fascinating Josephine, still the great plan met during the great revolution, and rc-ealahlislitd 
with some opposition, and the for ami agninst ' on the return of the Bourbons in 1815 : but at
___ I .1.. : * i Î_____ • !________: .l_____I- -.1 1 At.-     r i o«»n .. »...

belonging to-, - lhe other cstaM^hmenu8^
brought up therein gratuitoeely The Iwm! 
rial House el St. Denis is administered by\ 
lady-superintendent, who has under her orders. v~ ------her orders
six ladies (digaireim), twelve ladies of the first 
class, twenty novices, and many candidates for 
the novleUte. All those ladles, except the re- 
vices, wear the decoration of the Legion of 
Honour on the left breast ; and moat becominv 
it is over their jet-black attire. The two 
hrancb eelabliahmeote are administered by re
ligions ladies belonging to the spiritual order 
(r»*grjge/wa) of the Mere-de-Dicu.

The Legion of Honour, as well as all the 
eetabliehmente depending upon it, is under the 
immedUte control and administration of a 
maralial of France, who has the title of Grand 
Chancellor ; and the terreur, or offices, are si ta
li led in one ol the most beaatiful parts ol 
Paris, not far from the legislature chambers.. 
The revenue of the order Is kept ap by the 
interest on I#» original endowment, and a 
small monthly percentage upon the pay of 
every officer in the army and navy. Altogether, 
it it an order which does honour to Its great 
founder, and to the great nation for whleh it 
wae founded.

tarts, 28,800 ] exploits and glory, the by-gone decorations of1 _ There are two other orders of the kind la 
of iellv 7-200 ! France.’ lie ceased, and a general discussion I France : the Royal Military Order of St. Louie
a . *i. ! fnlln«rd>il. Vus! wlmllv in fiat-niii» of I list n*nie»i*t • Inundixt llT Ivillie XI \*. $U 16tt3 ; and ths^Mder

the direction of the about.. . ,As *° rU""'"g ! bread, 0600 hams, 46,000 apples, 46,000
toward it to ollvr any asBi-tnnce, aa com- * , ' 'llMln rr., ' - . ’

h .. m* . , : pears, 4(>,U00 plums, 4000 pads of beer,mo i m all cases, it is tho!oi!c!ilyfunderstood ,,n(.n ’ * - 1 , r . . \... , a î . 4000 nulls of mead, 2800 pails ol while andthat non ■ enn he uHorded. An accident . a. , L j e . , ,here is ....mediate and beyond remedy. ! red wme‘ A' ",e h*-"d •"V ,aUle ,here
If tin* shouting l»e continued for soinv 

time—for a man might he drowned in c 
river— that might cause one or two »f tin 
boldest to return; but ibis would he n very 
rare occurrence. It is liy no means to be 
inferred that the men are selfish and insensi
ble to the perils of each other; on the con
trary, they have the highest consideration 
for each other, as well as for their employ
ers, and think of the danger to the lives ol

1 red wine.
wns a sheep roasted whole, the horns gilt 
ni'd the nose tipped with silver. All the 
I.-nitH were hung upon Christmas trees.

The French Empekou.—The Emperor 
and the Empress of the French, it appears,

! spent a late Sunday at But mine in a way 
that would not reconcile these two distin
guished individuals to thn applause of the 
religious classes of England. They went 
to a bull fight. Three hulls Were slain,andothers, and of property at stake, nt all times., . , ......_, '_ r- ... __’ . ‘they were tortured with heated weapons,and “^^^Tft-^rhly mahcd from .heir de», tiro, 'wen, 

ills all die
houses.
gunpowder mills all display the came con
sidéra, ion for each other, and whenever any 
improvement tending to lessen danger ■■ 
made by one, it ie immediately communi
cated to all others. The wages ol the men 
are good, and the hours very short. No 
artificial lights are over used in the work. 
They leave the mills at half-pact three in 
the afternoon, winter and summer.

various bounding round the ring, they pawed the 
earth with great fury, tiro people cheered.
and the Emperor and Empress remained to 
the last.

Large Mill.—The largest flouring es
tablishment in ilie world, it ie slid, will be 
in Richmond, Vs. It will be eleven stories 
high when com|leted.

Tbs till tsade Who could dream of .he 
msgeitede oi.eucli an eadmekiug at.he minufse-Franciscan Collroe.—The corner

stone of a Roman Catholic Collage was 
laid on Tuesday, at Alleghany, Cattarau-

r county. New York; the institution to, . . . _ - .....underjh. char,, effiv. Fr.„.i^n,,i^^^i”“t7 
urea of whom hero already arrived from c.Ay» ef Ln.ell. n.aeufec.uresi, h e hbor.rory 
Rome, and the first said to bare emigrated forty gross per dim. of hi. Carter** PUU, 
to this country since the year 1018. , throughout the year. This is eight boles a min

j ale or une dose a second. We thus find user 43, 
Base Shot it a Last.—The Portland 090 persons swallow ibis pill every day. or 1.398. 

JUaertittr says, that Mias Philbrick, a lady <*• *11100.1. ! Ph,siei.us. ihiak of that! 43,000 
residing in Piscataquis eoualry,having been relief from ibe medical
am».,red hv hour. ... . „ r„. rh.m «kill of ose man. barely lbs. min aliuuld be. s.aneoyeo ny nears, set a trap 1er them., j, ^is ease one of .he 1rs. mielligeeee sud 
The morning after the trap was set, X had ef ^ fcighMI eharecar.-PriaAmlb Court*.

were Imudyuig their opinions with each other, tlio revolution of July 1830, they fell into 
when X.Tpolvuii ordered Vanibaeeree to rend *deauetude, although not aholished by Ivgisla- 
the filial clause of the Report, containing tho j live enactment ; ami the Legion of Honour, the 
emoluments—traitement annuel—attached t. 'decorations of which have htren conferacd upoa 
each grade. All was now silence ; the oppos - is portion of our army, is, practically, the only
tiun nt once ceased ; and a legislative decree 
soon proclaimed the adoption of the plan ; and 
speedily afterward» a gorgeous ceremony took 
place in the Champs do Mare, ‘ throwing.’ us 

of the

existing order.

î Mr. Smith O'Brien lmd, bv an honorahlè 
the historians of the times say, ‘ an aureola of ; »ahmission to the |>enalty adjudged him,gained 
glory over the inauguration oY the first disiri-1 the respect of many who severely censured his 
t'Ution of the decorations of the nobler order ;*, political career. If his colleaugea in rebellion 
hut which aureola did not prevent Madame do j ttnd companions in exile broke their permitted
Staël from thus addressing ouc of the decorated 
4 Ah ! jo vois—vous êtes un des honorés !’— 
pronounced Jhhonorh—for which yen Je mots 
she was ordered to leave France, and remained 
many, many years in exile.

The Legion of Honour was therefore founded 
as a distinction, not only for military services, 
but likewise for civil services rendered to sci
ence, literature, art and administration. Even 
when the Empire feU, the Bourbons preserved 
the decoration, bat changed the mode of con
ferring it, and substituted the eftgy of Henry 
IV. for Napoleon’s. Since 1880, many changes 
hare taken place in the manner of taking the 
oath on being decorated ; but aa it now stands, 
it runs thus : 41 swear fidelity to the Emperor

lure ef a Purgative Pill assumes when it comes, Napoleon III, and obedience to the eonstitn 
into general use. And hew painfully do the fol- ; tional charter,and to the laws of the kingdom.' 
lowing nembers speak of the amount of human j The orders comprises the following grades:—

Grand Cross, first called 4 Grand BagleV Grand 
Officer ; Commander, first named 4 Command
ant Officer ; and Chevalier, first named 4 Le
gionnaire.’ The first distribution, in 1802, 

and 951 civilians,comprised 6772 military men 
making a total of 7723 on that memorable day! 
Were the statutes of the or Jet *******

disappeared, end a trail was observed show 
ing which way it had gone. Mias Phil- 
brick procured her rifle and started in pur
suit, end was not long in overtaking Bruin 
with all hie paraphernalia. A shot from 
the rifle soon terminated hie existence, and 
Mice Philbrick hid the satisfaction of re
ceiving • good price for the “ pelt" in sd- 
dition to the bounty allowed by the State.

Arithmbtic.—An Irish journal, in an 
earnest article on the adulteration of whta-
key. “T»:

•- Poisonous adulteration of whiskey was 
Barer practised to such an extent aa at pre
ssât by the admixture of one-third spirits, 
one-third aquafortis, one-third vitriol, and 
one-third water! This is Ike sort generally 
trended in drams to the publie.”

So that Irish whiskey is composed of;

A Militas* Mattbass.—The tx-Kin, Louis 
ef Bavaria, who recently «mined hie 70ih year, 
wae, s lew days ago, wailed on el bin chateau « 
Ledwiehohe, in die Pslsims.e, by e depuiei o.. 
from Strieker,, ie which place he wae heiu. 
who paid their reepeeu lo him oe ike ocestioa. 
The Kia, received these most kindly, promised to 
visit their city, sad related to them a es riots 
circumstance. At Ike time ef his hir.li, in August 
1786, hie father, whs was thee only Prince dee 
Deal Peats, commanded the Alsace royiowe. ie 
the service of PraMa, which wee hi the Garrison 
ml Straeherg j tad a lew dsye after the birth, he 
wee astonished to eee that all hie (taaadwta had 
eat etrtheir braids end moeetaehes. (hi inquiry 
why they had done aa. tree ef the men stepped 
forward aed said they had determined to be, hie 
eeeeptaacc ef e velvet mellreee far the newly 
here prince, tad that they stuffiwl It with their 
heeide mad ancsmtra. "1 '
—in '
The
«I* _ „

strictly military than that.”

oast scum. acre tae matinee
i King, “led will show It ie you.”
vas predated, aad tits King added, 
l there ie ie the werid » had which

•tatutee of the order strictly followed, 
it woald require twenty years' good and loyal 
service fur either » civilian or • military men 
—the latter in time of peace— to be admitted a 
chevalier ; bat any extraordinary set performed 
by a civilian, say useful object invented by a 
superior mind, nay same /octal—bold hat of 
arms—achieved by a soldier while campaign
ing, ie instantly rewarded by the decoration, or 
promotion in the order, if the person be already 
decorated. In war time, therefore, no numlier 
of years is required to obtain the decoration ; 
and this implies a wise foresight, as it given 
hopes to the recruit, and leads the officer on to 
great exploits.

The raven nee of the order of the Legion of 
Bunoar amount to eight *
L-3M>,000 sterling ; two-thirds of which ’are 
absorbed by the administration of the order, 
aad the annual sums or Iraittmtmli naid to itsthe annual sums or IrmtcmonU paid to its 
varions members. Those sums are aa follows : 
—The Grand Crosses and Grand Offieers re-

OW^ 8806 ftaBW: Commanders,
1000 ; Chevaliers, 860 ; bet sack an

nual mats have been paid si nee the year 1815 
0B'ï I» "ok aa hove received the deeemlioe 
wbUe private soldiers or ooo commissioned

I fee tare of the order

furlough, and violated plighted good faith, 
Smith O'Brien, at least, honourably kept his
word, and, «corning to escape the paniahmsut 
of hie political inadvertance by a dishonorable 
flight, he bore hie captivity with dignity aad., -----dignity i—
honour. He meat either wear Ma chains aatil 
death, or east them ofl at the indulgence ef 
that clemency that sometimes sets the prisoner 
free. Accordingly, while from time to time 
we heard of one and another escape from the 
(mande of British jurisdiction. Smith O'Brien 
availed himself of no each dishonourable means 
to shaffie of the penalty of hie o flânes. He 
endored hie puniahmeet, until the hand that
imposed the satisfaction declared itself satis
fied, and removed the burden from

And now Mr. Smith O'Brien ones more re
visits the scenes of his childhood,—hie family 
fireside, hie devoted people, the land that 
rocked itself eoavaleively at hie hands. Be 
revisits it, not as an agitator ones more let 
loose ; not aa the restored leader ones move 
recognised end followed, end too reedy te 
eeeept the recognition. In no each spiritdese 
this eille revisit hie fatherland. He returns a 
wiser and a Mter man ; he‘declines the over- 
lures of a still mistaken people end clergy. He 
proposes to himself e career more benrlekl Ie 
hie country, to hie family, sod to himself; sad 
settles down in sober earnest to more amfol 
pursuits, addressing himself to the moral aad 
social Improvement of the people, and avoiding 
e too hasty interference fat matters of a politi
cal nature

Very difcreet. however, Ie the conduct ef 
John Frost. The royal set of grace, Ie his 
behalf, meets with qalte another kind of ac
knowledgment at bit hands. He mile aa 
the Area amid the cheers of hie former col
leagues, aad hie first leading seems to revive 
the embers of the Chartist sedition. John 
Frost no sooner feels himself again free to 
British ground than he resumes hie old prac
tices, like a " Tieket-of-leave mao,” who, by 
instinct, returns to hie former made at II*. 
He Ie welcomed oui food; aad I 
flattered. The “ Charter " a|
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question, aad John Frost, ito hero, safari aad 
arartyr. lengthened absence from home, Bad 
•torn discipline abroad, hare taught him aa- 
thing ; for at the earliest opportunity, he 
plunges again bio the same vortex at poUtiml 

is tbs maay notation, aad la quite at bams la hi* warned

•ton's d
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We eon not bat eoneider each noadnet aa 

thie to he m breach of good faith, aa met of iagrm- 
titade, mod at beat aa uaeeemly eoetee of 
eoadeet for oee who bee juat reeeired an aat 
of clemency at the hand» of the Crowe. Com
pared with the conduct of Mr. Smith O'Brien, 
John front appear» not to any great adieu- 
tage. from the peaeeful and pro*table retire
ment of the Irieii agitator, on which we look 
with admiration and reepeet, we turn with 
deep regret to that eeene of lioleaee and out
rage whiah a lew daye einoe blocked op our 
thorough (area, interrupted traffic, and turned 
erery aaa'e hand ageinet hi* fellow. A de
monstration ottoh ae that on Primrose hill dome 
not Indeed 111 ee with alarm ; bet it done eery 
forcibly eagyaat to oar minds the marked con
tract between the reepee lire leader* of the two 
great political bodlee which hare duriag late 
year, disturbed the peace and harmony of so
ciety at both eidee of the Channel. We trust 
that, for the sake of peace and mutual good 
will, Mr. John front may learn a lemon Bom 
the more honorable and beneficial conduct of 
Mr. Smith O’Brien.
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Tea Wat me VtoiLaaea Consuma 
Act.—A correspondent of the New Or
leans Picayune, writing from San Francis
co, on the 6th ult., any* the aedai optrandi 
of trials for capital offence* by the V igil- 
ance Committee appear to be: A commit
tee of inquiry, consisting of nine, first 
hears all the etidence, on both sides, which 
evidence ie submitted to the ezecutite of 
twenty-nine, who gite I heir verdict on it. 
Each of the aixty-aiz companies, eeterally 
consisting of about one hundred men, choose 
three delegates aa a sort of lower house to 
confirm or annul the tote of the upper 
house. The cost of the organization 
about five hundred dollar» a day, or fifteen 
thousand dollars per month.

PoLToewr Rtveasee.—The Boston Jour
nal states that a young woman has been 
bound over for trial in New York, on the 
charge of having married two husbands. 
She is only seventeen, and respectably 
connected. The case is the old romantic 
one of love crossed by parental will. The 
novelty of I ho solution ie, that the young 
lady married both suitors, her own favor
ite first, privately, and afterwards that ol 
her parents.

Hon- Old Uz.t Hardin got ms Wire. 
—Romance is sometimes embodied in a 
fact nix inches long. An instance of this 
may be found in ilia rich and funny strata
gem by which old Ben Hardin, of Ken
tucky, got hie wife, of which we have the 
following account:—“ In the daye of his 
young manhood, lie was a workman on the 
farm of a wealthy landowner in that elate, 
and there sprung up between the young 
labourer and the old man's daughter what 
is often called a ‘ secret attachment.’ By- 
the-bye, though, attachments a re g cncrally 
secret. Well, Ben and Ins Dulcinen made 
out matter* in proper time, without |he 
knowledge or consent of his intended

To Ttte Editor er Haases* s Gazxtts.

Among the variety of epieioee that have pre
vailed ia I hie changing world, on all qaea- 
usse of a publie wterest, il is not singular that the 
question of general and graieiinua education 
shuald have twee the subject of dissimilar „ad 
discordent opinions ; but ibal it should lead 
lo elevate Ibe lower ranks of Society abut* ibe 
level of their proper condition, ie an opinion that 
ha* long sines passed away, and tbit children 
have natural rights, sad unalienable |>nvile«re. ia 
not a mailer that ie generally doubled li Ia tree, 
ia heathen lends and Pagan countries, ahleh er* 
full of the habilstioae ef smelly, the rights ol 
children are made lo depend on ii.e will and 
eeperetilieee of Iheir aatege ecd saaguieary parents 
who assume ibe right either lo proieci or aban
don, kill or to keep elite ; according to ibe dicta
tes ef caprice or superstition ; but where civili- 
atiion km obtained, and ihe moral governawnt ef 
Usd ie recognised, the rights and daims of children 
are admitted, end lhey become m soon ee bora 
entitled la all the privileges peculiar lo the con
dition of man

They have claim* to protection from all Ihe 
evils and danger* 10 which, ie a stale of child
hood, ibev are particularly reposed. They have 
claims to all the succours and nourish awote 
which their frailty require aad which are needful 
lor their preservation end comfort. They have 
claims ee TWieu in all ihe dniiee end obligations 
which they item discharge in future life, nod 
in all thorn things which may he conducive to 
their usefulness in society. They have claim* 
especially lo he imhucUd in Ike greet I ruths of 
religwa which stem guide end comfort them 
et ell lime», aad which are lo produce all that 
pobhe end social virtue, all that private and per
sonal worth, and all that assurance of Tutoie end 
eternal bliss, which arc Ihe plot y end happiness 
of man. The claim* which childhood hate upon 
iheir parents and guardians ate the moat powerful, 
natural, and indispensable. The older ol niluie 
hm given them a right to support and instruction, 
reason as well aa affection, wuliagly and uniform
ly concede lo thrin this right ; and for the same 
renuu ihal parents claim authority over their 
children, for the same reason lhal children are 
under obligations lo respect the authority, and 
obey the commanda of iheir parents, it is rendered 
the natural and indispensable duly of paieois, lo 
train up Iheir children in Ihe knowledge of wliai 
ever may contribute lo iheir welfare and happiness 
and by which I hey may be delivered front ihr 
dominion of art evil power ; which can only be 
counter.cled. and defe-lcd by ihe conquering 
power of knowledge and Kdocaiion.

Nor ia knowledge a plan! lhal will arise aid 
flourish in the mind, without attention and care; 
Ihe earth before the fall, produced ira fruits 
spontaneously, and wilhoui the labours uf cultiva 
lion ; the mind of mao before lhal period, also 
poisrseerl knowledge inluilively, and received il 
without ihe led ions process of systematical tuition. 
Hut since sin has disordered, end enfeebled iin
human mind, since its ravages have rendered Ihe 
soul nalurallt barren and unfruitful, and since 
ignorance and corruption have established iheir 
rcun In the earth, knowledge can only grow by 
cultivation, wisdom can only be obtained by 
labour ; and general inhumai ion by study and 
instruction And aa well might we aspect moun
tainous waste» and sandy deserts lo elnlhe them
selves with gn'den harvests and clustering vines, 
as 10 expect ihe youthful mind lo possess know, 
ledge ; without Ilia fostering hand of rducal.nn,

rk* een.ber ef iheir crime*, which lends to prepare aa fee that life ; to direct our allaaliea te 
the lone of their moral feelings, and to », and inspire ee with » hope of happiness is of 

improve iheir intellceiaal and moral order aad the highest vale* and iatpattanea. and aoeh are 
happiness meet he desirable and cannot be ion the pioirsrd objecta of Sabbath .-eir-el tahiue.
“armly recommended. If yon eaa hod apace in yonr Oeetf/a far ihe

It cannot be concealed, however, that there are above, na ioaemou will meek oblige

father-in-law. Indued, the old man had and ilie cultivating and enriching labour* of pur- 
never suspected that the aspirations of the 1 *<>"*1 »'*dy end suitable instruction.
youth wore tending low,,,da an alliance . T"* f * d"r ''

, ,■ . .. doubtful ohlt rttton. It n n-u n duty tint n. nowith ills instill) UII.I H it Itttd ever occurred ■ pirlroi,enl cb;m ......... . rut.ee, „r
to liim, ho would have spumed Inc thought, rient object in justify our vigilance and petaever-
Ben was aware rtf his aristocratic notions, once. West can be more worthy ihe wisdom ef
end of the existence uf almost inaunnount- I the wise, what morn becoming ihe charily el'the 
able objections lo the match. So one day benevolent, or what more favourable lo ibe policy
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consulting the ingenuity of hi» nature, ho 
devised ways and means to bring it about. 
Going to the old inun, he told him Ihet, 
unfortunately, ho had conceived a liking 
for the daughter of a wealthy fanner in the 

ighbourhood; that it wan impoeaihlo to 
tio the consent of the girl'» father, that 

loved her, and ihe loved him, and 
naked the old man wbnl course he would 
advise him lo pursue. 1 Won't ihe run 
away with you, if I could make the ar
rangement».' • llo you think it would be 
honourable for ine to lake the advantage of 
•ueh a thing?’ 1 Certainly,’ replied the

ainntor of the plot ; ‘ there would be 
tng wrong.’ Ben so enlisted the old 
■en in bin favour, that he nude hire a ten
der of hie horse end buggy. The place ef 

■•«ting was arranged, and, render, you 
know the rest. Ben ran off with Ihe old 
■■»’* daughter, a fact which the old man 
■uffbd ia the next morning’s breese, and 
*• which chagrined him not a little, 
fading up, aa all notais do. Ben and 
kia wifo were forgiven.”—JWw For* /oar 
•d V Oeamtercs.

of tiie parriot, than lo scarier the gloom uf mural 
darknea», lo demolish ihe evil» of social life, and
lo augment the sources of natural grandeur sod 
happinchs, by diffusing truth sod wisdom through 
the hod. He who lise engaged to instruct the ris
ing generation confers an obligation on mankind ; 
obeys alike the dictates of humanity and religion, 
sod is an individual in whose labours, and suc
cesses, the virtuous and the good will participate 
and in whose object they inherit » deep interest.'*

It is out to bo supposed, however, that the 
general system of education has acquired a per
fection to which nothing can be added ; and that 
the boon (which in ike provisions of Free Ed oca 
lion conferred upon the rising generation) ie com
mensurate with the wants of all, while many sre 
unable to participate in the ample means of 
instruction provided.

Nothing however, but the provisions of Free 
Education could have placed knowledge within 
the reach of those who most needed it and nothing 
hut a general plan provided upon liberal and 
general principles can render even this provision 
generally useful. The poor are the meet negluet 
ed cl see uf society and lb y are the least able, sad 
ie many eases the lose! inclined te seek the advan
tages of iaatractiue. They are however the 
meat numerous, aed stand ia greater need ef heiee 
taeght than any other. Thai therefore which 
gem to de goad lo m

away parents whe admit and feel iheir respunsp- 
htlity, bet who nevertheless ere unable, either 
from poverty er ignorance, to discharge the obli- 
gallons they ewe Iheir children or to obtain for 
them lhal ieaueeime which they weed Some 
from waul often ruing themselves are totally in
competent to leach their offspring, aed from iheir 
parneelar stations sad emplovmente ie life, are 
enable or unwilling tu dispense with their asais- 
,ence.*1. kowe» children through these
disabilities are destitute of the ordinary means of 
education ; surf the Teacher in many esses Ends 
his efforts nulliied, by the almost total absence 
of some, and from want of punctuality and regul
arity Ie the attendance of eway of hie pupils.

That a service so useful end important as t e 
instruction of the rising generation, should meet 
with mo ample reward, ia what every one might 
be inclined to ex peel. It does not follow, how
ever, that the general opinion, sheet the nature 
of this reward, is uaiformly correct, or that these 
who serve in this department receive that recom
pense which the nature of iheir labours might 
teach them to aatietpeie. Il ie evident that the 
present scale of salaries, is taeuffieieai to retain 
the services of efficient aed well qealiied teach
ers, and a consideration of the fact that the most 
efficient and successful teacher is placed ee a 
level with the most ieeffieiest and eeseeeeesfsl 
is manifestly degrading, and that a graduation of 
salariée in accordance with Ihe efficiency and 
qualification of teachers (it most be obvious) 
would only he just and eqeitable, aed could not 
fail of pfiurdmg general satisfaction, tar no con
scientious teachers would scruple to submit his 
qualification to a lest, were he aseered that his 
reward would be in proportion to bis merits.

The preceding remarks have reference chiefly 
to »u intellectual, end a moral edeeatioe. But 
there is no view in which education appears mure 
valuable than in connection with religion. The 
advantages of a religious education are incalcula
bly great. What can be of so much consequence 
as to be made early acquainted with the word of 
God ; to be instructed in the duties and hopes of 
rsligiun ; to be trained up in the belief and love 
of revelation ; and to be made familiar from child 
hood with the songs of Sion.

And the adaptation of Sabbath School instruc
tion to this department of education, must be 
evident. Thu nan and progress of Sunday Schools 
will involve a very important period in the history 
of the Dritirii nation, and form one of the mo*t 
interesting features in the character of the present 
age. The general prevalence of this kind of 
instruction, and the gt-ncr.il bveefita which have 
arisen *>ui of if. cannot have been without iheir 
influence on the present glory and happiness of 
the nation, and are out uni nportant in their rela
tion to the future safety and prosperity of the 
Brillait Empire.

And when hereafter the present age shall be 
designated, universal consent will pronounce it to 
be the age of Education, and benevolence, the 
age of enlightened philanthropy, and the age of 
Christian xeal for the diffusion «flight and truth 
hrough the earth. Tim veracity of these remark* 
was recently cxotuplified, and principally suggest
ed, by witnessing the interest by a congregation 
assembled in the Vernon River Chaprl, on Sun
day morning the 5th instant, when some of the 
children in conneviiun with ihe Sibbath School 
in that arttli-uuni publicly recited several Hymns 
sod pieces, which they had commuted to memory 
for that purpose*. The llev. Mr. Whitlock preach
ed an appropriate Sermon on the ovvasion. and a 
collection w.m taken up in aid i f tire Sabbath 
School, and tlrere is re ..Min to Im-UcVv that such 
aueires of g ret. fir at ion and interest are not un
common on the Island

It not to be supposed however, that Sabbath 
School# have accomplish *«1 all they are destined to 
achieve ; much it is true has been done, but much 
remains to be done, and gleriou* aa these institu
tions nre, the time will, no doubt, come, when they 
exceed in glory every tiling we new behold, the 
aun hath arisen, it is true, but ia far from having 
reached his meridian brightness. The good work 
is going forward,tits path of benevoleucu ia shining 
more and more, and ;he period vyill arrive when 
Sunday Schools shall have fulfilled iheir destiny; 
bot previous to whi eh, the age of moral dark
ness shall have passed away, the light of truth

8«r,
Your obedient servant,

A BoiscaifcBi.
Vernon River, CM., 1850.

HEW BOOK 8TOBB!
BOOK-MUCDlJtQ OFFICE

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
(dawson’s buildings, kext-st., ouxLorrrrew*.)

JOHN BENNETT STRONG begs to invito hie 
friends and the reading publie to an inspection of 

a eeleei STOCK UF BOOKS, m Histoey, 
Biography, and Gknesal Litkiatdrb. Abo, 
Bushs for the Yeung, Gift Books, Sunday School Re

side, See.. Ac.
la addition tu his Block of new Bucks, he ban 

made a selection ef the beet works ia Light Litbd- 
atvsb, for the perpoee of form tug a CIRCULA
TING LIBRARY, which he ie ready to Uud eel el

J. B. 8. lehrs this opportunity 
BOOK-BINDING, which he ie

i solicit work is
is now prepared to ex

ecute in every style ef the Art, and ia any quantity. 
N. B.—Agent to the London Printing aid Publish-

-MitAdv*

LOST.
( ~XN Wednesday Ihe lath last, hatwaaa O bar loti—- 
U Iowa and the tienne'» Ana., a Buffalo Skin, 

id with checkered hareaarea. halaagiug to the 
fient afa Sleigh. The finder still be rewarded far 
hie troabla by. leaving it el the office ef Haasaad'e 
Ganelin.

Sept. I*th, I8M.

DRAIN WATER PIPES.

FOll BALE at the Qvsxif Squame House, 
a qaanlity of superior Balt-glased Slone-ware, 

’ '.lion*, Bends, SfC., from 3 inches to 10Pipes, Junct 
to diameter, supplying the cheapen 
method of conveying water eedei gr< 

WILLI A
Charlottetown, 12.1 April, 1854*.

AM "hEARD.

NEW SUPPLIES ! 
George T- Haazard'a Book-store-

September 24th, 1866.

GEORGE T. IIASZARD, by recent arrivals, 
ha# added to bia large Stock of—

Stationery and Fancy Goods,
Having received from England via Halifax, 100 

ream# large and email POST PAPER (ruled 
Olid plain). Note Paper (rated and unrated, va
rious ■«•?•), Alia#. Doable Elephant, Imperial 
8 lloyal and Royal Drawing Paper*, Blotting 
Paper (superior quality). Bias-laid, demy double 
folio Fool-cap Paper. 20,000 Envelope"», (very 
low prices), 170 grew Pans, Account and Ble- 
moratidum Books of every aixe and qaality.

A few article# in PAPIER MACHIE, vm. Album#, 
Trinket Box*#. Card Casas, Card Tray# (with 
or without handles), Portemonnaies.Ladie#’ Ré
ticule#. Tea Trays and Tables, Ink-stands, 
Work Boxes, die.

In SCOTCH WO JD- ediee* Companions, Paper 
Folios, Inkstand#, Card Trays, Port «monnaies. 
Reticules and ? trd 4 .‘asea.

Backgammon and Ches# Board#, Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen's Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, (Rose
wood) I audios' Mancie Reticules, Patent Leather 
Measuring Tapes, Electro-Plated Tee. Dessert 
and Table 8poena and Forks, Ivory-handled 
Knives. Glue# Inkstands, a large assortment of 
I'trcket Rooks, Gold, Silver, Hetman Silver and 
Electro-Plate Pen end Pencil Cnees, Alphabet 
Boxes, &e.
FURTHER SUPPLIES EXPECTED, 

expected per Ship Majestic fiom Liverpool.

shall have illuminated the earth, the purposes of 
heaven shall have been accomplished, the worth 
of religion display* d, and the reward of holy seal 
and pious service fully understood.

Above all view this Institution in ita relation to 
another life. Wh»l are all the tineeted trifles of 
this fading world ; all the pomp of eiajeaiy, or 
pegeantry of state ; how doll are the gaieties, and 
bow fleeting the splendours of wealth and pWsr 
sure ; the single fact that there ie another and e 
belter world, impresses ehersetere ef vanity on 
ee ell euWeeary things, and on ell the» the world 
«lia great or good. This greet eod awful truth 
collecta together in one indiscriminate 
the vaoitiee ef human hopee eod pleasures ; sod 
with the pen of troth ioscribeo on each separately 
eod oil collectively* “ Vmsty ^ *U it
Vmkw". If then thie world eod Re Moeerna are 
so trifling, end the concerns of i

To Theologians.
pEORGE T. IIASZARD nas eu ham 
VJT Cyclopedia and general 
Dr. Jay's Wwka; Kyle's,
Works, meat I v complete; Pearson on the freed, do. 
on Infidalu).’(ptian Kaany); Df. Dick'. 1W««y! 
Df. 'I has. Dick's complete Work», beatica a large 
STOCK of II iacelUiteoe. Theological Woane, 
too netneroe. to menti.».

What G. T. II. lu» not 
eepply at aa early dale

a baud Dr. Kitto’a 
[enrrol worlta; Dr. Chaîner'*. 

Boost's and lloeket'a

the above, he

as avrfol and important, everything that tend* to Sham neatly rape in

FASHIONABLE
Bool aid Shot: Establishment.

RICHARD KAUDHT, gratefel fav farmer fMn- 
aaga, toga to .annonça ta kia caatomer* aad tka 

pehlie generally, kin ratera from the United Btataav 
aad haring had three ye»-»' eaperiencam the mam 
faahloaabla eatahliahmenta there, aad having eeqelreâ 
. thorn.,h knowfadgn of the imprevrerentn ef the 
day. reqeeem (at Ids old stand, tireee Square), a 
remmenas» ef past farere. ...

Ladfaa' aad Gemlemea'a Boota .nd Bhom aaia# 
with ladfa Rabtor aslaa; aad India Rahbm 1 

d «mm needy 
Oatohsr glh, I
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There le, we ere he]
of beetle ;oing oe at the diSsrrat wharfs ie 
the City. Vessels of ell hind» ere ben, some 
discharging. eome taking in eargoee ; shore ell 
theee ere e number of rery fine newly leenebed 
veeeele retting reedy for eee, which we treat, 
will sell at a remunerative price, eo ee to <*r 
e Heir eompeneetion for the cere end eeptlel 
expended on their oetley. The clroowataaaa 
of moot. If wot ell, of theee veeeele having keen 
built under the inepeetioa of Lloyd's eorveyor, 
will, it ie eonSdently hoped tend to secure hr 
them the highest priées.

We eee that tenders for building a sehoener 
of Juniper ere advertised fur. Wt here ohm 
wondered, why more veeeele ere not he ill ef 
this meet valuable timber. Ie it tbet Juni
per, Larch or Heokmelech -for It ie the earn 
article ender different names. ie beeomiag 
sauras and dlSenlt to he bed I If ee woeld it 
not be worth oer farmere while to plant their 
enoioounc round with Juniper. Of ell the 
trees of the foreet It la the eneieet reieed, and 
strange to any, flourishes eqen'ly well mall 
Unde of coil, the riohcet bottome end the meal 
sterile hen the and barrens being congenial te 
it. Millions of trees here been end are being
planted yearly in fngtend end Beet land, in the 
letter kingdom more especially of which hew- 
ever it ie not. ae here a, entire. The intoned- 
mono of Lurch were cent ever Ie Beetlend hem 
Italy by a Duke ef AthoU. opwarde of n me-
lory sines, and were pieced by the

Thie method not

political
He were found growing in the apriag

hewn andlinet Neplee, the end grew in 
bieh beeameOne ee iwe Ceew or Tea Viewer—Peter the eemee e 

■whSt for-rede boundary, the right ef poê
lait, at the Keyel Hospital, Greenwich grant quantity el

C.|J ——— m A,,?-,,! 
Mill were uinrwti tleplee, the weir

n„,.g.i, MnwiMtwMeid ay uni,
Joenci in Cae*»a.

which eeynof the British navy bet wees 17»4 lor the gpewlh ef
When Meieeethe kettle ef Trafalgar.

It la eee ef thehere urge et orderc front theirte treat te their e their gevereewiil 
England to abetainte entreat Fra eee endthee twenty met, like the Ir, Iqjare the rthef Ikefrom anyjeetiee, ee (one with three It ie wel

eleaps), end wee fbr the lest » yearn ef hie tile ef Agrieelteriete.
to Neplee. Farther, it ie eeid, the Wief the ecreee e lot ef i
lore Powers, ie coesiderelioe for Austriaworthy ef note,that he had the ef oerryievOe the rery title looks well: the eteleeedÎ2h3«!^5 wt he rery for ed- 

imported Ie leeati-aeeert that Great Britainwho ie eratanjM^ers
wet ef
healthy et The Peteeam Korea.—“Thie
hot hare dared te cet hie foee e for her

lyiege ere really 
or bevies a will

Jkereefefthe 17th hut., theetiew there after he had ee greeely end
ie alee There ie considerable lefts depertere of e Brigt. for Aeetralle

Irai», mile thisopinion healthy here kite. Active, Cent, 
g lor Australia. Wt

respectingere pnl
the nbrttere ef forgery and

Great Britain hasGreet Britain hee proponed ee e plan ef 
adjustnwnt ef the Moeteeegria difficulty 
thel Turkey cede ee extension ef boundary

lore dare net look honest in the foee, ■•Good morning. Brawn' lee vine cet the 'Mr. ee the ere ef her leering Oim-
edketing. Theee partie* 
wrlooe aleirs, pertkeleme^keZ O^Mr!ie foehioeably called “good society certainly are rather eerieeethe yeeeg Indy to leering their earlyBrown 'e nest vieil, tied in ef the Queen, frieede ere In rail for eo distent e lead m

freer Chine state that at Can-A good elate ef awrel Auetrelle. BeBrawn,'endOeed eight, Brawn, for I em mhe the end, yettee e greet lone of life end property bedfeeling ie only needed, end that alee! of thete hod.’ TktJQeeee kept her word.—CArfe-
oceurred from flood*.

6ETOA1 HmueSEOB-

BeursL Meson.—The St. Albene (Vt.) 
stager ehroeklee the partieatere of e shocking 
■ardor which occurred In the town of Bekere- 
Seld on the night of Setnrdey, 87th nit. The 
Afomragrr raye :

« It seems that n Mr. Brown end Ms wife, 
who were In the heblt ef tiring with their 
married children, bed been staying for eomt 
tiara In BekereSeld with their eon in-law, Mr 
Locke. Oe Setnrdey, Mr. Brown end bis 
daughter, Mrs. Locke, left for Wetervtile on 
n visit to eoee of their frieede who were living 
there. Mrs. Brown and another dough 1er, 
who were aleo etoppiug et Locke's, went te bed 
St the accustomed hoar, tittle dreaming that 
te eee It was the bed of death, ee It proved te 
he. At about 11 o'eloek the daughter awoke 
and raw Locke standing by the bedside, who, 
eo eoee ee he found tbet he wee dieeuvered, 
raid, “ Jane I here done enough to be bong 
for It," end immediately seising her choked 
her Ie e most violent manner until be thought, 
endoubtedly, that life wee extinct, and then 
left her. The girl lay in the greatest tenor 
no til she heard Locke leave the booee She 
thee arose end fooed that her mother who 
slept Ie e bed bet e few font from her ewe, ley 
e lifeless Corpse, from e number of blows ebonl 
the heed end neck, evidently mnde by eome 
sharp edged instrument."

The young lady immediately alarm c l the 
neighbors who^rageired^to the spot, end on

(flea lit Ptdmt Emltn Ckreetah.)
Ten Mew Etraaara.—P. r eome moethe 
let, répéta hove occasionally reached oe of 
eeoveriec of vnet deposits of geld raid" to 

hove been mode In Sooth America, eclipsing in 
richness the meet eoriferoue regions of OelL 
fornie ee Anetralie. The District le question 
ie ie the Rape bile of Bolivie, end near to the 
celebrated mines of Potoei. Sow authentic 
information hoe reached ee respecting the im
portent discovery through Mr. Welter Taylor, 
eon of the late Jobe Teylor, Eeq.. of thie piece, 
who hee been for eome yen re e resident of Fnf- 

Thie gentlemen in writing to hie 
erne “ epenhe in glowing terms of Urn

______ , riehee of the new dieeoveriee, or
rather the old waehinge of the Choqeeeam," 
of Bolivie, lie elec encloses a printed extract 
from the eorraepoedent of e loeel paper, eon- 
irmieg Me etatemente. This extract which ie 
printed in the Spanish Language, hee brae 
translated by the Wav. A. MtSween, P. P., of 
thie piece end hee bran Medly pieced et oer 
disposal by Mr. Teylor'e frieede here. The 
eomepowMem le dated the 18th of June leet, 
et dacha Bombe, and le ne follows :

•• Mf DwtSir—I take It for granted, that 
the newe of the discovery of the gold of Cho

re reached yoo involved ie the 
to which dieeoveriee of

luoeum will hove 
of

woeode bed bran indicted epee the heed, 
and shoulders of the daerarad. The next i 
lag Locke was found deed In the burn, where 
he had hang himself —No trouble vreekeowo 
to hove existed between the parties, end the 
dreadful tragedy ie escribed to the influente of 
intoxirating drink, ee on Mi woy home that 
night Locke had a jog of liquor, end otiirod 
eome of It to others.

Tenniei.x Raii-wsv Accidbnt its Sreiis. 
—A dreadful accident hne occurred on tlie 
Arunjuez railwey. A diligence from So 
ville, which was placed on n truck, caught 
fire near Villraequie, and flame» soon 
buret forth;'the train, however, proceeded 
about two miles before the conflagration 
wee perceived. The train wee then, of 
course, immediately stopped, end the 
burning vehicle woe separated from it ; but 
eome ol the paweugera hod previously 
jumped from it. Among them were two 
sisters and a Indy and child, nil of whom 
were no dreadfully injured tint they died 
in • few hours, end unolber wee burnt to 
death. The other passengers, eight io 
number, escaped with their likes, but one 
wee seriously injured, nnd the other» 
received coni unions. One ef the lutter 
wee e lady, who wee eo «tout that she 
to pey for two pieces, nnd her escape wen 
considered miraculous. The diligence end 
the truck ee which it was, were completely 
reduced to cinder». It ie not known how 
the ire originated, hut it ie supposed to 
knee been by the imprudence ef some pee 
ranger ie ike diligence in light mg a cigar. 
Son* ef Ike peerangera by the train were 
eo exasperated el the emridnmt that they

hyperbole of romance to which diwoven* of 
each magnitude ere always liable ; hot much 
ne It hee beee augmented, it does not ceeee to 
be tree, thel Cboqneeem olera te Bolivie e 
new Potoei ef gold, end will eclipse the glory 
of California, change very aeon the face ol thie 
Republic, end more particularly ef thie pope 
lone district II Ie not mere then He moethe 
einee the new» of the discovery bagne te be di
vulged, end its eonteqeraree era already felt 
in arts and com moves, eed In eetivity end 
movement of the pope la lion. The emigration 
to the Mine» is eo greet eed eowteet, that 
there ie eel to he found here et primat eee 
blacksmith or carpenter, bet In ere engc, thie 
town whieh et the depertere of Kelts aid not 
eoent tee Europeans, centaine to-day within 
lie boeom 300 etrangers el distinct professions 

|tnd naturaliste, French dentiste end hair- 
I dressera, Kngllsk tailora end watchmakers,
' German cabinet tuskers ; end n whole swarm 
! of ragged Yankees driven from California have 
flocked to Tecus, Pee ted Potoei, oi the re-
.... .. of each immense riehee, eed after ehow-

I log themeelvee in bende in our elreete, noon 
disappeared like bird» uf peerage In the rraige 
end péeke of Cheqeimeee. T iers exist to my 
knowledge more time fifteen organised node tire, 
formed lor working the mints- eome of which 
have begun to wnah with » pucceee that asto
nishes end eren converts enthusiasm Into 
pbrenty ! Eighty ounces of gold ere on en 
average doily extracted from the eands on the 
eorfece end from the bed of the river by each. 
Of the other eocietiee.eomc ora employed In 
turning the coures of the river, end others in 
proeering iron implements nnd eppemtee for 
washing, each ee were Utterly need le Cali
fornie. Thera here been brought from the 
foundrim dredges of Iren ef greet etrentb, 
whieh here peered rery eeeeeeefel In removing 
the etenee whieh obetreeted the bed of the 
river. There ie a greet deemed for eey de
scription of Iren took, end notwithstanding the 
frequent iatereeerae with Trane, temll here of 
iron eed exes ere raid for $1», end flflS ere 
given fee eee bet of iron. They tree tore 
sway the Iron rails from the windows eed bel- 
ooniee to make crow here of time The ne- 
tirec of the

charge of Ike Ora of the guards 
I. Even n Govern- 
ppraod te be prorate

here

of the country» notwithstanding their 
iaiiem nnd Spanish American Uiinree, 
net been the leet te fly to the call of for-liy I

fraternising with 
here formed -

ties whieh promise the grantee! recalls

Aevicin reo* Niw G Banane, ni 
Sours Pacific as» Austbalia.—$3,000, 
000 is Gold —Aria York. Oct. ISth.— 
The steamship George Law arrived leet 
night, with the California mails te the 30th 
elt., nearly two million» ie gold, end ad
vices from New Grenada, the South Paci
fic, Jamaica and Australia.

The general intelligence from Californie 
» unimportant. Politics occupied the pub
lic mind to the exclusion of other subject», 
lu San Francisco there wan n movement oe 
foot to unite varions elements in opposition 
to the Democrat», who are the bitter ene
mies of the Vigilance Committee.—It was 
somewhat doubtful, however, whether the 
project would succeed.

Mere. John L. Derkra and Chérira E. 
Rand, had been tried on n charge of pira
cy, for Meriting in the removal of the Stele 
irmo from on board the Schooner Julia, in 
the harbor of San Francisco, during the 
reign of the Vigilant».—The jury rendered 
e verdict of ncquittul after but five minute» 
deliberation.

A suit hud been brought ogoinet the 
Panama Railroad Company to recover $80, 
000 domages fbr injuries received by the 
accident on lige 16th May Inet. A number 
of other pnrtlei were awaiting the result ef 
the action.

Trade wee doll at San Frenciwo ; but 
with the removal of racial disorders, n re
turn of boeincM eetivity wee confidently 
looked for.

Since the nailing of the last steamer, we 
have rains in varioue pert» of the State, 
very much to the gratification of the minera.

On the 6th, a destructive fire broke out 
in Marysville, in which eome forty building» 
mostly occupied by Mexicans nnd Chineses 
were destroyed.

The town of Celuei was entirely destroy
ed by fire about the enine time.

From ell portions of the mining region» 
wo bear the moot favorable account».

Extensive preparations are being made, 
in anticipation of the rainy season, to 
work the dry gulches end ravina» where 
there is no water.—We continually hear 
rich itrikeo. end it is probable that there 
never wee more favorable prospecte in 
mining region than there ere el present.

From New Grenada we learn that Gov. 
Cairo was inaugurated at Panama on the 
lltb inet.—This event insure» a peaceful 
condition of thing» on the lethmua for eome 
time to come.

We have dates from Cellao to the llth, 
nnd Valparaiso to the 3let inet. They fur
nish nothing of importance.

Aaetralia dates to the lot of July have 
been received. Nothing important.

Litesl News!
ONE WEEK LATKK FROM EUBOPK. 

EuaorSAK Arrêtes.—'The steamer Per
sia, at New York, brings rame 
navre of i ate real. The

g” w Danroraa*» foamiMiii. Aeeaetu.
—The Times Melbourne correspondent. w»L tiag from Melbourne, raye “ wTbew’eü 
m«e time £2,( 00,000 e »rar r„, drink*!!!! 
fokeeeo, ee the average of three jeers. At IM 
rams rate, England alone ehoeld driak ra! 
woke away £114.000,000. Bet we impmte 
test year, for the Import» ef wine sad Writ, 
did rat meeh exceed jCI,000,000."

Kxtlectxd Clout. A worthy belli» eo___
' got heme after hie election, thee he reeked 

to the cow-boose. ead, throwing hi»!rma 
round the eeck of a faroarile old milker/S! 
•^ieeed, • Ah, Cremmie, ye're ee » remsste 
_ * era ; ye’re » bellie's era, ma woman1 " 
Oe oar rib the Border, a eewlr-e footed Msm. 
«ill”' °f more elevated teste than the Scotch 

ilri, reeked hwe to Ms wife, end eabnaiae 
****** b*' “ Oh, ay dear Bw!^

joe II sleep with a councillor to-night !" J

A Mxw Eomox—Mr William Chambers 
of tieoormleton, rweatiy erected a poet elite 
opening of so attrectire walk, brariige beeri 
on whieh wee iraerlbed—•• No thoroughfare 
thie way. Trespassers will he proereetedwlth 
utmost rigour of the lew." A wee derine 
the olgh ( painted ra the .the, 
board-- Chemhera' Inform.tioe fo, the

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.
•etarday. October 88, 1888.

Tub Mail hee wt enived. We eederetate that 
e telegraphic despatch he» hew rewired, te tin 
effect that the Ledy Le Merchant hee hew obliged 
to pet beck, owing to warn injury resolved by ik, 
machinery. She ie expected perhape tought et
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Charlottetown Oct. 22 AUCTIONS, City Livery end Sale Stables.n** m Artnuu,

Buf,(uuH)lb. Sd a gfd Oatmul,>«. «fi- Kuala pair, Isre hsts IMPORTANT sals Of
Is Sds IsBet meigwtio" unit take the dwrinm Household Furniture, Stock, Crop,Da (Mil), I'erkaye sack. SsSdadewhen the laarilabte deeree H AVISO wls-gsd my Steblu, 1 

pared Is lake Hones for SALE
3 oafs Alike M goes forth 

trid Gabriel FanninsIs Id • Is Adlid a «dshould driak aad To Mr. Dai
large party who arnttepeay hiss we wish ovary

'Biwstbab,AUCTION, at
Better (fresh). Idd a ltd dedde «S TUESDAY aadof U. A Faussa. Esq.voyage to their destined bat Da by Tab. ta Sia tsCdla a ltd WEDNESDAY. 4lh aad Mb days sf Notbmbi sad Cintagu for HIRETallow, Taraipa Is a la SdIN a Is sail, lbs whale efhta is Iks City.Ay belli# ao a 

a, thaa barm 
It rowing kb a 
lie old milker, 
•’re ea a at*

yd.. Sa Sd a la Please call aad exaeiee for yaeiaelvaa.Valuable Furniture,Mss fiasHay, toe,Md e adof John Thorwe, J. U. G.Vla Id a laU s lid dtrew, Cwt.ty the 23d lost, purer, on Thi Sept, «lb, ISM.Wheal, Sarity, ft. fra.tenting proved ratheril to notioa—The
targe lei if Fanelag Implamaats, fra. 
Sale la eoeiaiMaa each day at II

fra- fccirions, notwithstanding wbioh, elerennapropiriona, notwithaUn TEMDeaa wanted. Jakeman's Livery A Male Stables
'BN DESS will be reeeirad at Ihe OSee of IAS.•eartad, aad it soon JAMES MORItkeSwteh PEAKE, Bag. sold THonaoAT. the Seththat very creditable Graftea StreetIIGftECharioltatawa, Oct. I, ISMHe, and

•r »y dt______ , .
r to-night"'

ruiiaa Chaw ban, 
oeted a peat at the

iutut, for the coosltaetisa of a SCHOONER ofmane of ploaghweesMp would be ubibitod. 
At tho terminetion of the work, tho indgoe, 
Ueeers. Michael Bryan ton, Langblnn Maedo- 
enld, and John Sutherland examined the work, 

• ■ l prises as under-Altar which

foaieeed, la aloes 7 Jeers, aad
BY WILLIAM DOOD.

VALUABLE MAL ESTATE FOE SALE-
'S'ilK Mtowiag LANDS aad PREMISES will 
S be prramptorllv submitted to Peblie Camps 

iliion, si ike Conn Honte. Coloaial Buildiap, ia 
Charloiietown, <m WEDNESDAY, ike Mill day

to he bodt of Jut
Thoabora

BAYING enlarged my 
eared to lake heraa

and «warded the fared ea Ihe ISlh day oflerlled pared to lake baréta for tala aad beard,ited aad •vary raapacl ready 1erMAY. ISM. day or work.the ploughman aad a large nombcr of apeeta- 
tora to a substantial dinner, prepared in excel
lent style by Mrs. Thorne, end the evening 
III illJ by all prenant with the utmost hilarity 
and good humour. The eubeeriben to title 
match are ea titled to the highest praise for the 
literal contributions made by Item to an an- 
dartaking fraught with the greatest importance

Goeikmaa having koraas toPartiaa leaderiag, la stale prias per tee ta sterling,
uf will And ihia an excellent aland, theand will he repaired la give eternity far tbadl

Stshles ,(enable aad giforme nee of the Coe tract.
I "«see aid Carriages for birr, aacaadof OCTOBER ecu, at Ihe hoar af IS o’clock, ia the City.H. C. STEVENSON.rmalion for the WM. J AMMAN.Chariotlatown. P. E I.

pasture lots n« 233. «t and su, t. Sept. t«ih, IMS.■All papers till Serb met.
the Royalty of Chsrlotietewi

to mankind.
1 box nomas.

let print, Arlhnr Chilton, Keaton, £2 0 0

>2d do. Daniel Moo raide, North River, 1 10 0 
Sd do. Thomas Kobtaon, Royalty, I 0 0 
4th do. Barnaul Roper, Braekley Point 

Road, 15a.
woods» novowe.

1st prias, damas Dixon, Prlnostown
Reed, £200

2d do. Lsaehlaa Meeneil, Royalty, 1 10 0 
2d do. William Way, Uoloa Riser, I 0 0 
4th do. William Mattel. Honiara Road, 0 16 0 

The uoaocceseful ploughmen were awarded 
Sa. mob.

SELLING OFF
CHEAP.

LTRICK STEPHENS bega lease t

Silks, Velvet* and Plushes.

rIE Sabvcribar eSera FOR 8AIX, a variety 
if SILKS, fre- 
RtaakGRO DENAPI.ES,

Rich Cheek Gtaaia 8II.K,
" striped do

“ Silk Veltels, I-__,ed cobra far Booutaan 44 PlaaltM I snoiisu owiihb iwv irvuseis

Superior rich Brocade SILKS, fcc.
All of which will be sold low for prompt pay.

AZETTE

■Iteration ia his bwiewe.
We aederauad that aad ef off bid stock at MilonUfoo Bridge 

GKOCERIK8,GOOOB,
HARDWARE, CROCI Y WAKE, aad FANCY

ijury received by tit#
1 perbape to-eighl at

Aay person havingdiSrrrat dare, will eUcee weed in theirGRAND DIVISION.

THE Annaal Semion ef the O. Dividmo of tho 
Island will be opened in the Tempera nee Hall, 

Charlettetown, on Thobcoat, the SOtb October, 
inot., at 2 o'clock, p. m.

By order,
P. DE3BRI8AY,

G. 8.

mid are liber at Orwell, where they will be denied ; ei
t cargoes Married,

At St. Pael's Church. Charlotlalowa, ,.n 
Thursday, the 23td iesi,. hr ihe Res. Charles 
Liard, Ecclesiastical Uommiamry. Ma. Hawaï 
Pori XVxi.sh, to J«s« Hsina Colis, aanuad 
daughter ..f Ihe Hue,labia Ilia Urinals I Secretary 
of Ibis lalattd.

Al the Bride’s remdaece. by the Rer. M. Rer- 
arida., P. P., aa Taaaday. Urn 14th iaMaal, Mr 
Jake llaatateH. af Tiaatah. I at I, la Mtaa Margaret 
Harriagtoa, af Da Bahia. Let M.

At the raiidaaca of the bride’a father, by Rer. 
Jassy Whitlock. B C. Mimiaaary, Mr Juwe Hay. 
tea hatch*. Orwell Mille, Teach* ef lha AMhwry 
Plata Scheri.le Mirn MeWllea, yeeagem teaght* 
of Mr. Alai. MasUdha. Mill* af Album Plata

Seam tey, at the retries os ef Ihe hrida’s father, 
by the am. Mr Wdltam MacMillan. Allha.ry 
PUia, V«m Rk*. W Mtaa Rath Wa.tb.by.

Naramkar sail, will be tented or* le John Laag
which we treat, .to be lead far whheet farther a*ice.freed and dmcksrg

In load Piadaca fill he al Orwell, aad
aa*h* al Maatagaa Bridge, on « shoal Ihe lllh

Also Thai saleable piece ef Groaed. with 
ihe DWELLING HOUSE aad PREMISES, 
known aa ihe pressai residence of Mr. Daeid 
Wilson, fronting 40 feet oa Rrrhmaad wrvvi, and 
aiieeding ia death 60 foal, a little more at lew, 
forming pan efTOWN LOTS Noe. 4 and 6, ia 
ihe ascend hundred ofTewe LetoinCharlutieiown. 
This properly ta enhjeoi to sa aanaily ef £30 ear* 
■mar per annum, charged thereon fur ihe amend 
benefit of Mia. Mary Eltaabeth Wilton, from and 
aflat ihe decease uf ter print! hatband, (in caw 
aha shall ear rire hiw). aad an long aa aha ahall

Owuhw asst, wires it ta ex I ■led that allOct. tglh, ISM. be ready with I heirmasala haring teas
deteeliou is either vowels.of Uut

The Slave aad Dwelling al MunlagasSALE OF VALUABLE LANDS. without the Grammy aad Balldiug Lots adjoririg,BF. 6'>1.0 by Public Auction ne SATUR.
beildii DAY, thsj I’wsaty-eiath tey of Nosi

a ham olkw ISM, al ihe hear of tmelee e’elech, aaaa, al Ihe PATRICK STEPHENS.ell am nut belli af Criaatal RaiMiag, m CksiWttstewa, Orwell SapL Mill, ISM.
Is it that Jaai- Lieeam daly granted far that parpaw, by his Han*

■ha Sarrugala and Jt af Prebals ef this Island,—for It is the asms FOR BALE.ty ef February, a, ohearing date the 12th CARGO ef II AROWOOD, TIMBER. DEALSAll Ihe Sight, Tille aad I at* oar af Ihe tale llaaw-tad I If ao weald aad SPARS.Gkeatadale. Tiable Doaau M'IIoxald,while to
all the of aqura Timber, from IILeads aad Real Rente Per terme af tie aad farther particulars, rsteaght* rijeha Waelterby.Vwt ■All that Treat, Pie* * Parmi ef Laid, quite of the aadaratgaad Treaters for 6eta,*e.eqaaiy well ia all sheets.

ef Cattle Ttaram. from aelaal Bar-Mae ef the dale the 21st tey ef Dssamter,tor tale. IM Span swatted, aad a quality ef La themed fataf William C évita, A writs* Survey* General, by the ahem earned David W ileus aad km midIHE Rahawihar effara far Rale, a PARM ef Stall 18*8, aad acre filed ia Ihe Office of llm wife, with the «her parties I herein to theAsm af free Laid, follows, thaï ri la wykeuwaf Plane 
Cammaawag dale registered, 

•ddcodi (herds
eideaf M array Herb,daily of whiter hew.

The taw willtrim. The irai day af May altimo,Thera b ataaa Grim
far 10 *•» "S*""*IL apwarte ef at Chartatlotowa, this 10th day sf Bap-pltad by a gwd mri.ua Wear, far theid by the JOHN COWAN. THE BRIG u the Stuck# at VaawowI ess • la I a week.Marray Haitear. Oat. Sd. ISOS. JOSEPH HENSLEY,Earn, Party.fUghty-rix Riva», aad ike MJTKMUL» ia

JOHN LONOWORTH, YARD, will BE SOLD at atey warn throws eel ROBERT STEWART.Earn, Eighty fear [Sd] shariadegree thirtyad other mftua 1b PLOVOHOra MATCH. ef PA’ STEPHENS, Or wail, or,f the PLOUGHING MATCH will lake ef the mid rued W inwardly. W the piece ef BE.NJ. DAVIES, Cteriattawwa.growing ia the ^riag the Royal Agrriallaral Society' aaatataiag Three teadrad aad atxtyriwe ISlh, ISM.—lei. El. 1CVMBRIA LODGE PARM.* has, aad ta iMM| «Il hchndg 188 if whichtrill ha at Namkar Thirty-five [M]•f Let w
weed. Them la a gaad HOWE aad

£d IS S Eieaptiag ml ef the ahem Tract, the Lead aad
eliteda (aim igbiwibid the ladles) S I» 8 IJN HECKS FROM MOBTOJf.place la still S IS S af Trail,be* a am

.law; the IIA8ZARD * OWEN.1 10 S Cwraua, GaaaabvtrtaaTrust m te arid >araaaai to tkri Nwim, esmpriteg Rimr aadWteattay Rirt 
plenty sf Flab,

Aa*. IS.fish te. (gima by Jedge Pawn) af SIS aama. a Utttat ta ou ef the Ibantaga.8 IS S Abe, all that Ptaee ef Land if Lew8 10 STib te. Thiny-aii [SO] la Edward

nth af the 
I ia wall

0 6 0 Crop A
Maybeif Agriculturists. to the tram/.IRVING Rkw M the Earn haute ry sf a Tract afwe acrow a lot sf w tale la the af the Heirs af S HORDES aad COLTS,well: the stellate ■till farm bin mSO hud sf Cattle sf the Cow kind. gate utwtalamut, aad erwytat te vary far te 

imported la qua*-
oa m tefare Saterday the SStb law. North far the.East haaadaty Nart 

[ I00]abaias,ibaau
00 SHEEP. 'flaffsfs, *«■■ by calling Maw Pa* Rate, white.by a right eagle tea

af Twentyruaiag Earn 40 * M raaa HAY, walk af the peblie Wharf, la which theTO LBT .latte W, afOata, Packets ate Humeri ply regularly la sad from P. ABadioau, aad Kitetee.pARLOUR,

> Ouster 24tk, ISM.

Farm cr T eeree ef Barley ; 4 •f Tereips,
JOHN BOVYBR. ‘tte’Prariurtaw maatiute teaadary to the tears afttl ia theAastralia Drivera.lid Share Weetwerdly le ihe piece efIrvin, *il« thi. lelani prodace ofaey hied to M citherwii.ua: IIODGK8. •IteH haveLiverpool, England. Cymbria Ledge. P. E I elate,

R. N. America, Aag to, IMSaf ter baring Cbm- PETER BCHURMAN.Disririee For faith* panic atari, ate uadhiau efA 1, at Uayd’a, •bodies. New Brestwiek, April sod, ISM.slsmsx feet seed, A. Mg. ■chooeer for Baie IIks sSku of the HsuraWa Jaaaph Hamby, ia Char-Dowalu, aammaadrr, will tail fromluring their early A SCHOONER three yuan rid, uds To Christian Ministers, fro.

George t. habzard hups cuaiamiy

praparad la aril Item at IhTpakltahara priau

the Tsara Noramaxadiataat a lead w JOHN ARCHIBALD M'DONALD.Huupwbr far Cahht aad
TSSUÜ urge maul if thirty lastAdministrai* af dm Emata af ths mid tats

the aad, yet
CterlatHtawa, OaL St, IMS. Cymbria Lodge, Rutlu, Aag. IS, IMS.

Irirl,.»"*rr
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HASZARD'B GAZETTE, OCTOBER 26.

1ST US B1AS0S T06STHBB let OCTOBER, ISM AYER’S
Cathartic Pills,

(8UOAK COATED,J

New books «m ifa. « cif.
T. Heexard'e, Baokeinte—

M'Aaley'4 HI«H), 4 Toi,, ie mm, 7* N, sad la
Meek .nieras» et le M.

M-Kerxfa’e MHO reeeipl., 4. 3d.
Getdra Ceemiege Heeler»’ Life, 7» 64.
Jej’e Aelobiegrapky, I eel.
Or. Kille'e Memoir».
The Ceeffa Beildete, S».
The Mental of Cre Mettie, he Leeer, ie N.
J. Mralgnmrey’. PeMMil work» illeetrued, lie. 
Leiler Writer», le 3d.
Sue* Books, bleed sod pamphlets.
Cooker, Beek», Ie 3d.
Cerreeter'e Bprtltog Books, 3d.
Coolie elmeeeee far 1847.
17 300 Bef eeeelepee. Is to Is KM per 100. 
Kegliek Edit fan of Webster"e Dicneeire, is 6d 

to 28» (Id. ^
Am. ebridted do. of Wilk^mdo., *,.
Drswitf Homo Tebk Beek, «to 30 Eegrieiee», 

17» Od.
Album» Kafliek eed Ai

laTSlUUf iUhWSi
PMIsadinflsto, i 

mu* M|o sf

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
«•fay*

WHT ABE WE MCKf 
11 bee beee the lot of the homes roes to be 

weighed down be dleeeee eed eeierieg. HOL
LOWAY'S FILLS ere eeeeeUlle adopted to the 
relief of Ibe WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATS, eed the INFIRM, of ell climes, ogee, 
sexes end cooetltetiees Professor Hallows, 
pemonelly superintends the eutaebetere of hie 
medieioee. end oSr

FALL SUPPLIES •r «fa.illeetrued 0e 3dthem toe free end enlight-

remoesl of dises* CITY DRUG STORK
Ho. 14, ttxeea Stmt

1 Aft TIN* while, block, red, hi* eed yellow 1VU PAINTH, 1 eeehe Lirarad Oil. I hhd.

Lie. Os, ■y-tanm.
I~d thee ITHESE PILLS PUBIPT THE BLOOD.

The* feme* Pills ire espreerie ’combined loops TO MILLBHS.role * the Ooemeh, the liver, the the long,. Versirh, (sold et 3, X, eed Is e pkt). Camel Hair Bolting Clothveroieh Bredmo, Oye-weede. lodge. Med-meet ie their feectfae., purifying the Meed, Bm very A8ZAKD fc OWES he* moth pie*.,, iedec, Cedbeer,fneeteie of lifa, sod lb* raring die** ie ell he Bekiog Powder,
Cheoeiol», Cerne, Ferme, doge eed Cera Stock.

X, 4, 4, • end 7. which they far eele et 14DYSPEPSIA AND LITER COM'
PLAINTS.

W. 3. WATSON.Surly helf the he erne raw he* tehee the* Pill». ■lient Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Afeeereee EBrotrdioarg, Aamlomirol, Kzflo. 
eelerp CrlrerW, fiegreetege. I» Sir L»»r»«»rr. 
F'fïy-Ukirrf Edifie». Prier le. id. ie e «refrd 
eeeclepr ftrragh eff BookooHort, or eref rati /rrrfe.w IL» A-1A-- 14 FI_e___o. J

of dio- | CLOTH!
■HE flebaenber w mwking some improvements ingenerally. They eoea give a healthy tune 

organs, however mech deranged, and when his CLOTH MILL’*, and nay Chrth left at bisell other Cathartic PUWtills, or with nay ef the Agents, will he alien led to,here failed.
strict attention to he able to tarn net the work to their from the Author, for 42 Postait Stamps.

THE MEDICAL, ADVISER oo the phy
sical dscaj of the system produced by delusive 
excewea, iiifocium, the •'tl'eclo of climate, &c.; with j 
remarks un Use treatment practiced by the Author 
with each aavarying sue****, since hie setilen.enl in 
this country. Rale# for self-treatment, dec.

By WALTEh DE ROUd, M D.. *5, Ely Place, t 
lldborn Hill, le.wdoa, where lie may be consul led 
on those matteis daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex- |

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London ; 
Watt, II, Elm Row, Edinbnrgh; Powell, 15, Wcel- 
mornlaad-etrect, Dublin; and ll.rough all other*.

Dr. Db Rhus, from long practical experience in 
the moot celebrated institutions of this country and 
Ihe coelie.nl. he. bed, perl,.,», une.eel opporleoi- 
imu ef obecrvmg the pccelisriliee relating io the 
physiology, pallmlogy, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hie atedirs alimwt exclusively te this 
elaaa of diaeaeee. be is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in aa short a lime ae ie 
coeeistent with safety.

1* Awr part or TNI Would 
■V.K naeceesfally treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of I heir ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
&c. which will he returned with the nimeet despatch, 
and secure from observation.

Tks COJS'C EjYTRA TE1) GUTTJE V1VJE, 
or Vt get able Lift Drops, are recommended te all 
those who have iujered themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Spermatorrhea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, leungeor. Low Spirits, Aversmn to Society, 
Study or lleeiueee. Timidity, Trembling and shaking 1 
of the Hands end Limbs, Indigestion, flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive I 
Habits, Dimnees of flight. Dizziness, Pains in the I

GENERAL DEBILITY
roAü*, King’s Evil, 
x, wad luKlhstwHEALTH Tmww,AGENTS.

Char I sit ft o ufm.—Messrs Has 
Georgetown— ion. Joseph l w 
Vernon Hirer.—James I. Ilii\dsn. Esq 
Head of Or mil.—Robert Finlay, Esq.
Pi nette Mills—Alex. Dixon, Esq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble (*o®n, Esq. 
St. Peters—Wm. Sterns. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
GUnfitilas Mills, June 2, 1836.

Prom m Pwwardti* Mrr*m* ef D. lasts, Jlfc. 4, lta.of the most despotic Governments have ird & Owen.
first in BHilkiM. They hai

Col 'eges admit, that this ly aetcWd with
is alsotrMypur 
MOkORIDOK.delicate health,

paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to Neuralgia, and Get.
afford relief. Prem Ms Mer. Dr. Aflu. #/tW MrOadiSt Spit Chunk.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, yoeng or old, should be without this 

rnldthratud medicine. Il corrects and regulates the 
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many cases 
like a chirm. It is also itm best and safest medicine 
that can be given in children of all ages, and for any 

- **- fe'oiily should be wdh-

Sky Light Glosa For Sale.

HAflZAKD fc OWEN have a goad slock of the 
above (sech as ie used in the United States fer 

sky I eights in the Roofs of Monaes), each sheeet, : 
6 x 15 inches, and 4 inch thick.

I had tho twst *4 phyWdans. tbs

complaint; consequently 
out it.
Botlowif's Pills art Iks best remedy known in the I 

worl l for ihe following Disease <
Agw Ur»F*r

Dn. Aran : 1 have tree entirely curve!Pure Corn Starch.
AI.ATABI.F.. Nm.itiiieg eed Hwlthy, e*q*L 
led far rich Poeeiee., nice Bio me Mango 

I Fiat. CnotarJo, Calm, Griddle Calm. Ptrridgto, 
foo CrMOI. *t. A groat Delicacy for oil, and 

choice Dial far laoalido and Children. For 
eele hr

Jo* 7 W. 3. WAT30N.

F* Dismv, Hrlkers, * kindred Ce*»

J.eedi
Ur* Ce*- Fill, IWy or* *1i.iM. and

fH.vrel Complaint. IMS Loeihwo
Choi in. Ferer.ef.il hied. Pit*
Caa.ii -lira ef ihe Fit. BheiMilie*

Bowel» Oral BMraiira ef
Coa«ooipiiM Heod-sche Uri*
Debilii'y lodigralioe Bcrafele, *
8*o Tiwrau Bte* eed Grovel Kief’» Evil 
8econ I try dymp- Tie Doloerou Terarar»

la * Vorarael ABoMiora Wen* all ef
Ulcer. Weehee*. (ram hied,

whalevw ce era, die.
8,11 lithe F.itebliehment elProfaeeor IIollswaX, 

211, Strand, (ever Temple Bet,) Lradra, eed 34, 
N.iloe Line, New Yorkt el* by all nap .cub I ■ 
Dreggi.ii »ei die 1er» in Medicine. Ihroegbral the 
Cirilie-td World, el the following priera :—
1». 4». 8». ned 14». Cerrracy *eh Bel

' 'W‘ There ie a considerable rating by taking the 
larger ai* .

N. B.—Direction, for the geid.ee» of pnlient» fa 
every dira rd* eSeed ie seek Bex.

OEOBOF. T. HA8ZARD,
Bell Wholeraln Age* far P. K bleed.

Mutual Pire Iniurtnoe Company Mast ef the yOk la mariwl contain

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
own and Country, ut On

HALF THE PREMIUM illy charged by Foieiga 
E in this Company have 
ch amount to above Onetheir share ie the profits.

COUGHS,COLDS, UOARSKMBSS, I If FLU*
Capital overpays the annual expense of working the 
Company. For all particulars, inquire ut the Se
cretary's Ofloe in
B. Aitkin, Eeq.w____w____ _________________ _
Esq., flL Eleanor's; James C. Pop*, Esq., flem- 
meraide; Stephen Weioht, Esq., Uedeque; 
Edwin Parkbb, Eeq., Traveller's Res.; Jambs 
ÜEAUieroE.Esq., Prince town Royalty; Jeremiah 
Simpson, Esq ,Cavendish; Jambs Pinc*ow,Eaq. 
New leoodoo; Richard Hudson, Esq., Try on; 
Geokge Wiocinton, Esq, Crapaud: W. 8. 
Maooowan, Esq., Souris: Hon. James Dino
well. Bay Fortune, or John Sutherland, F.*q. 
8t. Peter's Bay.

Charlottetown, 4th llnreh, 1856.—lei

Street, Cèierlnttetown; W, Throat, Paine in ihe Cones and Joints. Scurvy. 
Scrofula, and all other iiupuritici, must he full in he 
heli.ved. de. 4d.; II..; and UN. per houle. The 
£9 PnckngM, by whmh JEI Un. ale ravrd: and Ihr 
£14 pnckirae, by which » «ill grenier ..ring 1» 
•Heeled, will be «onl from Ihe FaUhli.liuionl only, 
on rraeipl of ilia «mourn |«r drift on a London

rn. nay, war ar* w 
this raaonsnt wtthmt

of lu i ffpctB ; sud fcwvr y vt ths

the thfust aid langn WhtisMbtW

tTeSr,

South Side sf Billxbsrsngh Sqsare,
Tar! Tar! Tar!

)R S ALE at the Gee Works, a quantity of very 
fine Gas Tar, at 15s per barrel of 68 gallons.

taW\l. MURPHY, Manager.

«eld. whOe theyyou. and cure ATMirj 
lert them until ne I

quantity of
LONGEES, fatality sf hug As 

nee of Utie rmnsgr, i 
an It IsstfllHOls

Juniper POSTS uod RAILS, •asi notés
March 16. 1856.LADDERS of différentLATHS,PICKETS,

lengths, 200 Cood of FIREWOOD. moat mrtiet pasaibU. end thus s<M these who rdj « 
K thobsstRpntwhkh oar skill can Ibrniah Mr tbsir cam

rimui it il. j. i. tin,
-reetiral rad Aa.lytiral Chrariet, Lewell, Eem

dire m» .»■
T. DEBHHIHAr. a Ce.

(Ira*al Agrafe
Aid by

htr l.enoxL Owe*. Giergetewe,
“ F.»w*bd fier». Greed B hier,
“ F.bwaxd Nxxshim, Si. Pm**s Bey,
•• J. J. Feeeee, 81. Eleneer1».
•• Geoeee Wieai» ron. Crepeed,
“ les. L IIolmaw. flf. Elraeore,
- Jambs Pidueow, New l.radra.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorforolod 4, Jcl of Porlinmont.

Board of directors r* f. e. i.i.nd—
Ho*. T. B. Boatload, Boo. Charier ffeer- 

In, Francti LoogcoorU, Sag., Hattri BaUUotoa,

PINE TIMBER, ie Lew le rak yenhenn.
BENJAMIN CHAPPEL.

April înh. ieee.

No. IX, GraftonCity Ti“■"LS:
'» Horn,SALE ut the m vveeev wgaiaei T fiel X/, tier JNOl

Commiootomrri koto dirt,lcd Ut w«rd» 
Dx: »™, Lobdow," fa 4e frt.tod io

U/Boog.
SnM by IÎA.BXARD * O EN, Qi

344 eide» Nral'e Leelh*, efÂjppiiraffa., ead ooy
fa Imitait whirl

ettheOBheef G. W.Debloie
INDALVWM. B. DAWBON. April Ilk, 1341. Agent fat P. E.Oefaher 34.
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• .ax ^jsxlûod,
H AMMO.YD JOHMBOM, M. D.,- 

(n>mu> a»a soles#».)
M.ybi «swelled al lbs DkpMmry.as at Me fatbsf'a

Jaly IT. Cb T#we,r. E. I

BhtngloT.

HT-lWrairWINDOXV 8**|„y N. HARRIS'

Aa»-»' »**• ------- ----------------- -

OMÜri. OiOil.C^^y N HARRIS.

AogORt 11. I®5®-

Dying and Cloth Dressing.

JOHN MeP. KRA8F.lt of Pieloe, Nora Scotia.
respectfully intimates lo his numerous friends, 

and the Pablic. ijwt owing to tlie large patronage 
extended to his establishment, he is enabled to re
dace his prices fro a one shilling, fur dyeing and fall 
dressing lllack and Brown, to trnpeuce, and other 
work in proportion. Cloth entrusted to hi* Agents, 
will he douo with his usnal care and dispatch.

Charlottetown— I'ktkx 61’Uowaw K*q.
Goorgststen—Kiwla v M'Nau. Esq.

A While Sand* — David Johnston K»q. 
pKagust SO I8M —All pipers 1m

CABO.
STEWART A MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ar Ms Salt ##d PnrcknM af Amtrieaa * Pre

vise iai Prtdaet, sad Dmitri in Praataiaaa, 
Ptik, Oil. ic.

P#B#T La#di»«, W.ler-Sirwt,». JOHN. N. B
■ tmiaci

Cbarlellelowa, P.E.I., Jar. Pobdie, Eea.„ 
St. John, N. B., Meeeve. K. Rahkih it Co. 

April IS, ISM.

Ssyerisr ooking Stores 
Scotch Castings

JUST RECEIVED by the sebaeriher, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Store*, t .'annua and 

Clone Stores, (all siaee); Wilkie’s IMoagh Mounting, 
Doer Scrapers, Umbrella Sued*. Sash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pol Metal, and a variety of other 
Castings The MMrior quality and dsrability of 
these Castings arJVhll known to the pablic. To be 
had at the Store of

IIENRY HA8ZARD. 
Ck. Town, Great George-St.

October 2Sd, 1856,

The Ail Uxiw of Glasgow.

Hie Beysl Highnw the Priam Albert

» will h

His Grace the Dike Of Wn—lltam ]
id Chatelherault

Chambers’» Publications.

HASZARII fc OWKN are A ««U fur l'imr- 
Edward Island for the sale of Memr*. Cbam- 

bora* Pablicattoiu*. A catalogue ol the Book* of this I 
eminent firm ran be had on application; among the I 
Book* published, will be found such a* are suited for , 
School*, publie and private, Ubrerie*. die., and nin- J 
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literntere of j 
the day

A Good Investment.

All'HT rare opportunity is bare offered the 
Public, particularly CipitalutsandSpeculators, 
either in the Island or neighlKiwriiiji’rovinee*. The 

Subscriber, now residing in the United States, hereby 
offers at privât'* sale, either the whole or part ol hts 
REAL FaSTAi’K in Prince Kdward Island, consul, 
ing, in part. in noms 5» VILLAGE 1.0 I'd in the ! 
Village of Su aim rriiok, laOt 17, in which is in- 1 
eluded about 91'> fe.il along llui Shore of tho llarbor 
of Bedeqne, an-J whteh i* Lid out in WATER LOTS, 
and the front secured with a llreart-work of .roneal- 
arable export**. and on which M tho best location in 
the Villago for a Wnarf. On p.iit of those Ltli 
stand* Fwo DWELLING HOUSES, one STORK 
and WAREHOUSE, and one Carriigo Factory 

Immediately ndjoini t* tho Village is u FARM of 
about 91 Acre*. 51 of which is undoi a c*hhI *tnte of 
calliration, an 1 th • biLuce well cowie.1 with a ' 
•plemlid giowtli of woi»d. I'he.e are nUo a largo 
BARN, x small FARM HOUSE, Oat House*, a 
Well, and a largo Spring of Superior Water on the 
premise*. This Karin bring situated on the north 
aide of Bedenuy Bay, and gradually descending 
south to said Village, rendeiing it* location pleasant ; 
and, as it command* a fell view of the Straits, with 
New Brunswick in the distance, makes it a very 
desirable site for n residence: a large portion of 
which, however, will be required to supply the 
growth of the Village, and for Building Lola in the 
rear. The property is second to none in the bland, 
in point of beooty and for healthy location*. Much 
might be said of the many basions advantages, lie., 
of Semmemide, and of its proximity to ahediac, the 
termines of the Rail Road; bet it is piaeemed aa 
ialaadiag purchaser will make himself wall acquain
ted with all eeeh information before ebamg seek a j
P*AL\7, offered aa Tawaahipa Nee. IS. 8 .adS. « 

Priaaa Cu.ntr eeme MS Aarasaf LAND, sad aa Lei 
Stdara r A RMS AaMaet la leas Laasaa^avna aaaaaL 
ly £» Ida. earreaey. All ibiepwpMty will pMWiraly hi eeld, therefore, bvrgsies mmj be expect*, Ear 
Tanas, sad farther aartwalara, a poly la E. BAKER. 
E»,., Bade,», ar lo Mooara. BEER t -ON. l.'Uar- 
I artel—.. with whom plo» of sold Villa» Properly 
eea he ee», » air# in I ha l<»lrtr,f'• Odwa.

Hay 10, ISM. J. WEATIIKBIE.

Summer Arrangement

THE MAILS 6* the UfhWarMf Eroriacer Ac., 
will. Mid farther aelke, he auda ap a ad for

warded aa fallows
Par New Btawwiak, Cauda tad the Vailed 

Stales, ads Saarowraida aad Shadka. every Meeday 
sad Thartday taaraiag, at aMe e’ekek, aad dwecl la 
Shadka, hy the Slaaater •• Lady La Marahaal,” 
every Friday efiatuoe, al <*e o'clock.

Par Neva Seale, hr iha Si earner •• Lady La Mar. 
cheat," «very Taaaday after»», al iw. o'clock, 
aad «ary Thanday awrekg, al I» o'clock.

Ear New freed trad, every Taaaday after»», al
‘"ar Barked aad Baceada, la iaalada Iha aanaa- 
paadmea for Iha Wee lodkr, orocy allarulo Taaa
day after»», at iws a'clock, ok:—

Taaaday, the Srd aad ITlh I eea.
The IM. ISlh aad tSlh Jaly,
The ISth aad Mth Aaffae,
The Slh aad tSrd September.
The Tlh aad lie Octabar.
The 4th aad ISlh Narse her.

Lallan Is he rorieerad aad Nawapapara marl be 
pasted halfaa hoar hafora iha th» of ekakg.

THOMAS OWEN. 
Pnetmnatar G annul 

Oaaenl Ne OSka, May Mlh, ISM.
B. B The Suaear “Lady La Marehul" will 

pan Shadka a vary Taaaday awake ■* ** «’akak, 
aad Hew erary Wadaaaday aad Friday amekg i 
•Ha a'akak, aad wM kara Charkue.wa ft Hull i erary Friday al We a'akak.

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPOBTBB * DEALER IN 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF TUB BEST QUALITY, IN ALL TIIEIB 
VARIETY.

Scale of pricea ai cheap aa any in the City. 
STOKE IN RIDER’S BUILDING,

NEAR TUB TEirKRANCE HALL, CUA0LOTrRTOSTS. I

Tea, Sugar, *e Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

T'l lit: 8UI.ll by Private Caolracl, Hull bcacli- 
fully eiluntnd FARM, on the Malpcquc Road, 

distant ah >ut ,V| ini'v* from Charlottetown, lhe pro
perty of Ua. Dav. It contain* 155 acre*, of whirh 
about 110 are in a goml rials of cnltivalion, the re*i. 
duo being covered with a mixed growth of hard end 
•lift wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon the premise* i* a comfortable IJ story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4» feet Iy 35 feet, with a BARN 46 
by 15 foot, aad a Well of waler at a short distance 
from the farm yard. The Prepetty i* enhanced hy a 
permanent stream of waler which Sow* through it; 
and altogether i* adapted for Farming purpose*. It 
ie bold eader Lease for 999 year*, of which 973 
are eaesaired, aad » «abject to the yearly rant of 
Oae Shilling per aero only.

Peeeemien can be given in April next, or en riser, if 
required. Fer terme, and farther particulars, enquire 
of John Lonowobth, Eea , Harrieter-at-Law, 
Chatlottetowe, who ie felly aaiboriied la treat for the 

■Ie.
Charlottetown, Jaa, 17, 1866.

1 HE object oft ha Art Union efGla*ow ie, hrieiy,
* im nid in extending amongst the Community a 

knowledge of the Ft** Aare, by the percha»# aad 
diaaemiaatioa amongst the Member* of Merkeriuee 
Work*.

A Subscription of ONE GUINEA conwiteto* 
Membership for Oae Year. The whole Sebeerip- 
lioaa, after dederting the neeeaeary expeaee*, are 
devoted to the peiehewof Pictvbb* .Diawinci, 
Scotrytrati, Fmgbaviho*, and other Woaxi 
op Aar. Each Member for the pro*vat year, for 
evarv Guinea *ah#cri'ied, ie entitled to the followiag 
prhrHegaa ;

I —'In a Copy of each of the following beaelifel 
Line Engravings on Steel ;—

TUB FIRST BORN, after the Painting hy W. 
COPE, Eeq., R. A., Engraved by T. Van non,

THE VIUA FOUNTAIN, after the Painting by 
W. L. Lkitch, Eaq. Engraved by W. Konesar,
Eeq.

I I.—To <*ne chance of obtaining, al the Aaaaal 
General Meeting, in 1856, for every Guinea Sabeerb- 
ed, a PAINTING. hTAl UETTE. nr GROUPE in 
Parian ; Far-eimile ia ("hromo-l.ilhograpb, copied 
from Firat-cLee 1‘ninting. esecaled expressly for the 
Soeioty ; or cher Work of Art.

NOTE.—Halweribete for more than oae Phare 
havo the following privilege*:—

TWO .•‘IIABES—Two f ha nee. for the Prise*, 
and of each of the Engraving* for the year. Two 
Print* or a Pro* f on India paper.

FIVE SHARES —Five Cheneea f.^ the Prise*, 
and of hack of tho Engraving* for the year. Five 
Print* or a Proof before Letter*.

TEN SHAH ES —Tea chance* for the Prise*, and 
of hack of the Engraving* for the year. Tea Priai* 
or an Aitist Proof.

Hveacaiena* for this year ran lake a Print of a 
former year ta place of tbi* year’s; hat of former 
Engraving*, there are no Proof* to be had. The \ 
following i« the lint of former Print*. i*««ed by the 
Society :—via. THE IIKHMIT—ITALIAN 8IIF.P- ; 
HERDS—PRINCECHaRI.ES EDWARD—HAIL 
V EST— M AY MUKNINC.-Wll ITTINGTUN— 
II A* .Alt AND I Si IM A El —11 EAT • I ER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER’S DAUGHTER-1 HE RE- 
TURN FROM DEER-STALKING—and COMING 
OF AGE These ar* a few Proof* before letter* 
of Deer-Stalking on Stand.

Or Aartare’ Pnoor, and Pnoora atroxi 
Lkttkni, ar/iyfctc tei'l bt pri"ledt and tlicae 
will be delivered *liicily ia the order, that Pnlwcriber* 
name* are re«eived, a few of each being returned 
for Pntwrihvr*, n a nice h broad. The Engraving* 
being on htccl and in Une, no inferior impreaeiona 
will be Wked

The Committee most respectfully yet earnestly 
aolicH those Gentlemen who are already Member* of 
the Society to do what they ran to increase the 
number of the Subscriber*, and the* pel the Society 
in a «tealion to advance «ill more than they have 

to do lire cause of Art in the United

wT5ti|h e»il, .ed irr.af.au.1. .t. m.kkf Ie

have a large aamber of a irai ram work ef Art ki 
Ckreme-I Hkagrapkv; they are encouraged to spun 
mo labour in atlamiag this, by the greet popelarily 
of the Eac-*i,uile of Mi, Gilhbbt’. Pawling of 
“Spani.m Pkabahtb some to Maikit" 
wkiah was meed law year, and they have ne doektL-aa.------- IS, ». -------------- - a mmk0fAgtbnt they will be able to bring forward a worl 
inthii department which will net foil to be aa 
a* the leal, aad a* high in character as a t

Arrangement* era alee making to have
“ r, cc. As tl

work af
An. __ ____

m Baoexn, Pabian, 
atraqgnmani* are completed, ike various Honorary 
Secretaries and Agnate will be dnly advised.

In conelneion, the Committee tram that aa Tit 
Socsstt ia now highest o* tm« list or 
such Institutions in the Wont.», by 
the exertion* of their friend# they will «Ml be en
abled lo keep lhi* position, aad the Committee am 
determined that no effort oa their part will be 
wanting to insaro this being attained.

ROBERT A. KID8TON, 
Acting Secretory.

Subscription* will be received, and specimen# can 
be menai GEO. T. IIASZARU’S Bookstore.

TO LET.
'PUREE or foar Room* ia a respectable part of
X t^a Mi» aail.M. f... - -__«___I t___il- IV____2__•be city, saiubU for ■ genteel family, 

at the office of this paper.
Aug. IS, 1856.

Enquire

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
r|MlE co-partnership hitherinexisting het » eenthe 

™ Suhscribi-r* under the name of II A87.A HD & 
OWEN, as Brmk»**llere, Siaiimterr, and Printer», 
ha* this day been dissolved by mutual consent. 

All debts due the said firm are requested to be 
iid »o either of the subscribers Uelore the 15th 
duber next.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD. 
GEORGE W. OWEN. 

August 15th, 1850

&

The Book-«KLLtno and Station Aar business 
will be conducted a* al present, by Gxoxox T. 
Hassaud, for winch he Hilieiis n continuance of 
public pitronnge. The Printing busines* will be 
contineed in the same building l«y Mr. Ilntxard un
til ilie fir*t of January next, nfier which period it 
will b« under thn management of a per*on uf long 
and tried experience.

lüagdsm.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

VS0BB

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Bang tincture» om ike policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, time» the year 1851.
BT W. N. FOBS, BSQ , BAKBISTBB AT LAW.

THIS Pamphlet contain* the argmmeate tor- 
nisliod by the lien. Joeeph Hensley, Her 

Majmly'a Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban
ner ma a, in favor of the Elective Franchies Bill— 
• most extraordinary production, aad ana well eal- 
celated to illa«r«te the posit il»e of official* generally, 
and of the Attorney General ia particalar—under 
Responsible Government p. p. 86. Price 9d.

Cu a a LOTT stow n—Haiiasd It Owe*. 
Queen Sqeare.

St. Elbanob’s—Jamb* J. Fnaxis.

Charts, Charts,

BF.I.LE ISLE l. Bo-loo, kilwlmg Oalf.ad Kir., 
M. Lawieoce, with » krge book ofr.ilof *»»• 

lien*, 84a.
C.MO Ia PkU.delph., ladedkg Bajr Foodjr, with

do ,Mr.
Half of m. Lewrence, .ad N.wlhaadload,117. 6*. 
Nan Book ud Bey Fcftdy, IS. Sd. 
Northaaberkad 80.», (1 part») U Sd aaeb. 
Atkalk Gnaral Chart. Kaglkh Chaaari. A fall 

Chart of the 6o.lli of Inked, M Georg.'. Chau.1, 
the Eaglkh Ch»»l, rod of ike Narth 8» k Y»r- 
moeUi aad Aaunrdim, II.

Bmh af Inked lo Ml fiwrge'r Charnel, Ik (d 
BL Gaorgo'v aad Eaglkh Chaeael. with aaUiag 

dinatk»-Sk.
ParalUl Kalan. Mathaantkal lartna-aak, far 

sale by—7 IIA3ZARD à|OWB*.
Jane 88,1866.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received at the Or tick 
or thb Socterr, to. ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glaboow ; Ly any ef the 61 **»••• of the com- 
mittbb or MAKAflKMitiT; and by the Hewon- 
abt SacaxTAXin* appointed thrroegboet the 
■I» Coaotrv.

ROBERT A. KIDSTON.
Acting Secretory,

Ma G. T. IIA8ZARD, lloaorary Secretary for 
CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

TIIE Committee or The Abt Union or 
Glasoow have to have «ale In the Member* of the 
Society and to the friend* and lovera ef Art, that in 
obviate the complaint* of the deliver* of the Priât» 
for the >eer to the members, they have tbi* veer 
determined to i**ee ia place of ono Lame Print 
which would take above twa year* to print. Two 
print* of a ■mailer mav, bet which can be printed ia 
«mb time, aa will enable aaeb Subscriber to receive 
them daring the caneaey of the jeer, each boimg ef 
greater value than the amaani of euUcription. 
These Plato* are epeeimeee ef the very highest daw 
of Art both ia their •abject* and ia their exeeetiee, 
aad way indeed be designated Gants of Art; they 
have aUe by adopting two platen for the prenant year, 
base able to make sock ai rangements aa enable will 
them ia all Cetera years, to contiens the giving the 
Engraving* on peymeet of •sheeriplioe, and at the 
■erne time aecare to the Member* works of the 
highest das*.

The delay in waning the plate for law year, 
(Contxo or Aa*,) wee impossible to avoid, ao 
long time being required to priât the large qeaatiy, 
that eras wanted, and at the same time keep ap the 
quality af the impneeieaa. the latest ef which they 
are happy to eiy, will be found to be amt excel
lent in every reepeet; the Ceeweittoe were determined

have
, tbi* plate _

day. and will «ill coni lone to be a*, till every 
her ha* received hie copy.

Having expleiard a* to the delay that has taken 
place in delivering tho print* ef •Cowino or 
Aes” ike C< 
be eetidkd with 
euek Sue 
tinne their
there will agam be a large increase Ie the liât ef 
of ealweribera.

Haring mid an meek regarding the Engraving» 
dwtlly draw a it «alia* I» the Prinao to

‘ * at the

this they 
above a year, 

aad will i

completely 
a has been pr

aittoe hopo, that the Membei* will
__ the expiaaatwa, and having fwo
i Engraoingt this peer, that they will sen
tir «apport to the Society, aad that Ikio j 
II agam baa large increase to the li«

bedwtribetod

New Importatioug.

BRUSHES iu great variety.
Spirit level* aanorted eize*. 
do. with plemb and aide Ibhl.
Beach «crew*, (Birch and Walnut) 2* 6d to 

4* 6d each.

Axes. Hatchet* and ilemmei* naenrted,
Superior Mortice l^>ck«. at price* from Ie 9d to

Mvrtien Utehee, low priced 
Him laocke and l-atch Lucks,
Store Door Lock* with 3 J article.___________________h 2 keys, a good i--------
Glam, Porcelain. Mineral and Argillo door kaoka. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheon*.
Screws, a Urge lot,
Excelsior Screw Aeger Bitte, «see from 8-16 to 

1 inch.
Chimb, all Siam.
8erow Wrenches, Hand aad Beach Vices,
Oil Stones, Turkey and Hindustan, foe., lately 

received from the United State*, end for nU hy 
GEORGE T. HA8ZARD.

Oct. 84. 1866.

Cokel Coke! Coke I
17K)R BALE .1 lb. Cm Work*, e quality ef ran 
C rayerior Coke, al IS. Sd err eh.Mr».

WM. MUKPHY, .upr
March IS, 1»M.

A good Assortment 
WILSON'S /

CELEBBATED

Botanic Medicine
AND

IhoNMBiaa Préparai ions,
with fell directum, far

B. O. A a. C. WILSON'S 
Compound Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billere.

For Bale by Hansard A Owen,
Sole wholMak Agents for Priam Edward Island

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
OW cl.in, » kuauM rM.WM.al af 

BRITISH AMD FR KMCH
MANUFACTURES,

ilh. aawaM aaha aad pua») led arrived ear 
Brig " INTENDED" diwfrc Eafkad, whkh h

N'

gCharkUalewe, Jaly S, UN,
WM. BEAKD.
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SINGULAR STORT.

w. 5j^a?Ka?fr 
"’■■Vças.ÿs?

___  ____ Will,’ «id
|m|»<

« divides Carlisle T«
•I’ll veeivre to roy Ui»i the troeii

l tried One night

’See- yeaie liner, f reeeiied » letter ft 
eld friend end oearado. Ell» of the —Ih. telling 
me that hie health had hens for some time decli
ning—that he was about to make hie will, end 
earnestly dent rad that I weald eat an hie ante 
eseeaior—-there being, he added, a • treat of enow 
hwpettaaee * he eadenahen. whiee 1 wiehleeee- 
Idele no ene alee hat yoereelf." The letter 
eoeeleded with a cordial ieeitaiioe le pay him a 
vieil at the «nag cottage in Devoeehire, le which 
he had retired. New, Elite wee, like atyaelf 
an eld hath alar ; and, except hie half pay. was, 
1 knew little berdeaed with thin world’, baggage 
and aerooi retnent So It eever eeearred lu me 
that the trust I wee sheet to eadrrtake coaid pan
ai hty relate le anything mere than the bestowal 
ef kg actes ee hie eld housekeeper and heller, er 
hie almost eaea ly anttqeated eat end deg. I 
wrote immediately Is eeeept ih- invitai inn, led 
only the nest mamiag I deposited myself and my
périma*lone in the E--------coach, which -r—
a few days ua veil tag, Wit me at my 
sheds.—He was hiamelf Meadiag at the 
wiefc-l, ready to give tat a cordial w 
There wee nothing vary death-like in hie alone, 
bright eye, er la the grasp of hie head ; sad I 

idetee internally what the missive he had 
I me eeeld pamtkay mean. However, I kept 

-, iheeghie la myself, and followed Ellis into 
hie little dining ream, whore the eaewy table ninth 
was speed I y sad ealiafestorily severed -
haeatilel repeat. Ample jeetiee wee does 
fare by myesif, and, drapée hie mortalry iateetioe 
by aune beet alee. After t

inetenlly—year life er the beet An elderly gaatiemaa. with a military air and 
teeth te year head! Ho leek sharp and lake year addrem, entered. Thera wan an odd, startling 

«**• look In bin eyes, bet he told me, in n perfectly
fte extremity of terror restored my voies, coherent manner, that He was suffering from a 

Weald « net do, err, to restore year own teeth V dreadful toothache, and wished to have owe of 
*«pvd. hie grinders extracted Immediately. Of conns
Na, ee !’ replied my richer, shaking hie head I ushered him into the room, placed him in 

seul the geld spectrales slipped dawn te the very the patient's chair, and proceeded to examine 
petal of hie Ittag eues : I think I am a very goad hie awe. I don't think 1 aver saw a I nor or 
naternd fa law is give yaa the choice ; ee which more regular set of teeth—not a vestige of de- 

I yea part with—year life er year tooth V cay eonTd I perceive in any of them,
My tooth.' I exclaimed, in agony : and luttant- one which he pointed ont as the 

ly the apparition, with an much dexterity as if he ad to be per lastly free • - "— 
had bees bred a dentist, inuwJeeed a lores pa into he insisted

• garden 
eetoeme.

molar tooth.

rfeotly free from dieenee. However, 
so strongly to bjjttln tooth polled 

i, and neatly extracted a lee, round oet, declaring that hie comfort, nay. hie very 
ih. Look there, ■ ontineed Ellis, epee- life depended upon its being dene, f*
•nth 'one the cavity it bee left.' seated, though moat aawiflingly, I

- *—‘ the Operation, and in a twinkling 
was oat.

• Having paid me my fee, the patient da 
ataly wrapped ep bis teeth, pat it in hie 
et, rose wishing me good night, was abt

done, that I eon"
- ---------- . ______ _ ngiy, to perform
There wan indeed the epeee from waieh a large the operation, “

moth had been nxtraeted, end I remarked it we was oat. 
the ealy one that wee deficient in the entire range., • Having paid ms my fra, the patient deliber

Ellis opened the little meed hoi, and showed * ' ------*-
am sarefally ifelly

ath.
1 really ki 
vy dlMeal

peer friend was ee evidently in

about to
1 depart, when a aoepieion which a roan in my 

not what is my ; it was certainly mind, caused me eaddeoly te threat n lighted 
refrain from laughing, hat my ! candle slom to hiajryee. They never blinked ;

the pupils were lied end distended ; in fret, to 
eat the story short, my visitor was fret asleep 

Itia a pity the good a pent re wee not aalitésd j and in n «t of somnambulism, had left hie hod, 
kh resowing hie ewe property, far really hm and caused ms to extract his ex eel lent teeth, 

teeth is se exactly the earns aim and shape ee ** be still eoaboned in the trance, and it weald 
year ethers, that I think h would have exactly have been dangerous te arouse him suddenly, 1 
■lied the esvtty.-

eap lal bottle ef pert ever which we 
many of our fermer eampaigsiag adveetutw.

'Notwithatandiag the leenew of the weather, 
(it wan it the begieeieg ef Jane) I had eneghl a 
alight cold ee my journey a Inch, towards the 

of the earning made itself felt in the very 
leant form of toothache ; and the pain he-

----------- . . • ........ wnicn i inoo, only .»»»•« ™eotne iannal and eamphoratedepiriie io apply he wm theroeghly i
ay ifilleama jaw. Yen, h»W *, | not to see a phyaieiaa -a menu re I
tw what toothache », year lento leek good. . , '

eumiug wane, I mid to my bust,
•l think I meat ask your boom keeper tn-aigkl

far --------------------- ------
In m
know-----

• I'eeth !" eried my beet, bis countenance chang
ing. Teeth,' he ropmted, aheddeneg : 'Ah '. 
you little knew—see can't tell.'

■ What’s the matter, Ellis—«hat do toe meanf 
•I mean a tooth—ee eaforlunite tooth baa been 

my lent, and will coat me my life !' and rising 
from km chair, he pared ep and down the room 
is a violent igke1*” Greatly astonished. I tried 
ef maim, to soothe him, sad induce him to reveal 
the mom of h» string eiei'emeol.

•Well,* he mid at last, I will read to yen the 
will far which ) ee have no kindly promised te he

i of the kind, hut my 
it for granted I had duos so ; 

pom, he speedily retimed with 
one hand and a small.

wm strange,' mid Ellin, without set icing 
my remark, ‘th.l after each an agitating amor- 
ream, I fall asleep, end did net awake until law 
next at am jog. I awake feverish and enrefimbed 
and returned heme m speedily m possible. Ever 
nines that time my health km slowly hat sorely 
dec!teed ; net perhaps outwardly, bet I knew and [ for B 
foal that my hear will erne cams, end the dreed 
ef the lead's vengeance will embitter my dying 
momenta, on lam yea. my eld, tried friend, will
promue to am aw honed In T--------  churchyard
and with year ewe band w place the miserable 
teeth w my coffin.

What could I do hat promise I The mm wm 
. ene ef decided toon.eat—argument and itdieele,
■ both of which I tried, only served te make poor

prevailed upon him to allow me to asosmpaey 
him heme. He made hla wee anerriagly to thehim heme. He made hW way anemagly to roe 
howl, and the gates happening to he opee far 
the raeeptioe of the night eeaah, I nw him to

without
• On ewqoiring after 

in Devoeahi
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—A few days ago two east • 
from Alabama, who gore us a piece of in-

Ike iIK
' ■» to tw, and will

beard th.tl

observation 
him next morning, 

by an early eon rayant» 
faire.'

formation in regard to 
of a bone, after he 
ninth year, which i
he, we are mire, to meet of oer readers. It 
is this : After the horse is nine yean old 
■ wrinkle comes ou the eyelid at the upper 
corner of the lower lid, and every year 
thereafter he has one well defined wrinkle 
for each year orar nine. If, for instance g 
home has three wrinkles, he is twelve ; if 

he is thirteen. Add the number of 
wrinkle» In nine, and you will el ways get 
it. So says the gentleman, and he » con
fident it will never fail. As a good many 
people ham Horace ever nine, it » easily 
tried. If true, the home dealt* roull 
up hm trade.—SeeMera Planter.

PaoriTi or Gains.—In ‘the neighbour
hood of Cincinnati!, in said,there are mom 
than two thousand acres in g rapes. The 
profite per acre average, taking one year 
with another, about $300 per acre. Mach 
ef coursa, depends on management. The 
cost of planting ranges from $100 le l 

The expense, with t “
• $160

_ e cunt______________
clear of stones, the coot of planting will he 
materially reduced. Better profite am made 
on the grapes sold in the market, than on 
those used for wine.

fréta $10* to |*0 
with ordinary bade 
per acre. When*

tell

Act op Milxiko. —The art of milking is 
ot taught in n hurry. It requires lone 

Ilooked ettendvàïÿnMh» dm tint ; he wane1 practice te milkproperty and therefore nil 
11 man, dressed In Mack, with awhile neck- _ the young people on a farm ought to l

doth : h» head area large nearly bald ; and ha shown how the labour shoe Id be done. Il
apoetadee which had » ; is _uit. im|

— a- ek_ ft aF Lae lune . . * .wore a pair of gold
triok of clipping dowi

whenever lit] shook his head, which he d
... , - ------ —,------------ that this branch ef the

to the potet ofht. long dsiry .hoU|d be pnrticnlariy attended to, for 
ad. Which he «1 e mj|bor obtains at load a quart more 

P"lDl|fî2t*Iw7»eeertein, I naked, ‘then.— f"*> |he same cow than a poor milker. The

ef yoer visitor V 
- Yea,’ rat " 

blank portal 
of the earner

It'

urged on
him Wrongly.

I remained with him view days and had the plei- 
eere of leaving hi», an I trailed, ia heller spirit» 
than when we tact ; eed I hoped that the aboard 
fancy, an I deemed it, would soon peso away. I 
wee therefore greatly shocked whew, in she* etx 
weeks afterwards. I received a letter from his eld
housekeeper, telling me that her mailer had ; frieed's monomania. Its actually t 
died somewhat suddenly but requested with hie tjm of somnambulism. And neb vw uy id-

; first lesuoo lo be leught lo young people is 
lo the eonplied the dee tilt. He took the • gentleness and kind none to I be cows.,F» letter from hie pocket, and tore '■ never need be treated harshly, in 

“ wrap up his tooth ; thesis-J business
inder he dropped "upon the carpet, 

bora the addrem :
Capt. H. Ellis, —th Regiment,

E-------- , Devonshire.'
• Hera thori wea the explanation ef my poor 

friend’s monomania. He actually died the vie-

venture as executor of a will."

Hta hiajksty in Scotland.—A few
___ . - - , ..ecrape we glean of the Royal bearing.

rie», wm... n.tmwfr*», «ri pnmonjend ÜS‘|Th. Dnehera of Kent found certain biecuil.

a folded paper in 
hex in the i*hev.

Laying these aiticlea ea the table, 
himself in his arm-chair, pushed aside h» g lava 
aad making a strung efiuit » he mint he be* sa:— 

About two mouths aines, I had oectmioe lo visit
the town of E-------- .epee haianam which having
speedily despatched, I dined at the bast betel, aad

1 passed threegh
tera-jriw

afterwvuls set oat fee u stroll, 
ike high .tteet, and walked t 
wad, wtihoel meet'ag aay ohjeel of iotereet 
evet. A nhndy grace lane open iag on my right, 
invited ate Is lent inis h—the fragrant haw there 
ia th# hedge, aad the cool, frank gram below offer 
iag » plcas.nl contrast is the hard, dealt run! on 
which I hid been wilkiaf. I noon found that thin 
quiet ton tea to a will rouie qui* and peaceful 
ehurab-yird ; end treading my way among the 
rode graves aad rude headstone., I moral», d upon 
them after my own fashion, if not precisely ac
cording to that ef Heivey. I had at one time a 
transient fancy for the study of pltisnology, and 
Mill rvuioed » habit of examining the cereal 
develop.meet of every one whom I met. It wav 
therefore, with some ear toil!», that I picked up s 
large, round, well-blenehvd skull, lying on the 
ground. Whni pi nice Inly interested me, wee 
Ike greet beeely and regularity ef the teeth ; 
■bay were all pvt feel end ee evenly arranged is ifl 
they had been prepared lo decorate Iha window ef 
swam id vet tiring deniiw. Led by an idle impale» 
whwh I could net thee, er could I new account for,
I pulled eut eue ef the grinders, pal It iato my 
wemteeil pocket, eed then, eure'eaaly throwing 
dwwa the skull, returned to the ins. Having 
partaken of lea, accompanied by some excellent 
muffins, I we* to bed, and befog fatigued with 
my tourney, soon fell arieee.

•I had slept rome time, but how long I 
tell, when I wee eaddeoly awaked by the deer ef I 
rny teem opening, la walked a tell figura draw
ed to Mack, with a white eeek-efoih ; Ms heed 
was large, nearly held, and he were n new of gold 
epeonolcc. la hie heed he carried e silver eaadle 
stink, heerieg a

dying hi rath that I should he sent for iroawd lately.
Need I my that I hastened to obey the com

mons. Very monrnfnl It was, certainly, te en
ter the silent cottage where I had lately met a 
warm welcome from my poor friend. A phy
sician was in attendance, end pronounced the'
death bad resulted from disease of the heart. | _. ,_He, the clergyman of the pariah and BHia’a so-1 •"Ppi**** *7 *■ Edinburgh baker to be 
lieitor. were all, at mv reqeeet. prenant at the peculiarly nice, and ordered the hoot of her 
opeeieg of the will. Alter diapoeiog of hia tri- hotel lo continue the supply. On Sunday 
ling property In legacies, the document went the landlord found he had none left, and 
on lo reqeeet that T, whom he styled hia be- sent for a fresh consignment. The baker 
lored friend, should bare him daeeetiy buried indignantly replied, he would net serre I he

H7*.irTe1 ro. tlm »ue« *•»* »« Sued.,. Mr. Berry 
»! ̂ Dh|u | represented the case lo I be Duchess ju»t

The interment took p£ee witlK.nl the occur- »» '» riood; whereupon her Royal High-
oce of snjthln* worth recording ; bet after j ness called in person upon the baker, and 

it wm over, 1 fell eo wearied end dispirited, ordered 19 dwen biscuits to be sent her 
thet I resolved to take up^iny abode for the ( every week. The <tueen, to whose ears

eiiitlt, bearing » lighted etodle, sud ede 
me hedaide ta e meeaeemg weenedbedside m a meaaacro.r
-Why did yo, rah me ef my teeth

eight
Alter

it at the comfortable »* T----------- • I the story came, gets erery week a eituiler
Her Maje*y, in her tvalke about 

Balmoral, dropped into the hut of an old
^^.lringberi:‘a,,K?rr an* ..Ikedrery: f.miltarly
quirad for the reridenee of the beet upon ordinary topics At last the widow

They 
the

properly commenced. Cotre 
th* have been careened and uniformly well 
treated, are fond of ha' ing the milk drawn 
from the udder at lbe regular lime of milk
ing, for il gives them relief from the dimen
sion of ihc milk duels. Let young people 
be put to milking the farrow cows first, or 
each as are lo be soon dried, nod then the 
loan from bad roilhing will be lean injurious; 
the baud should extend to lhe extremity of 
lhe teats, for the milk is then drawn easier. 
They should be taught lo milk as fact as 
possible. More milk in always obleined by 

rapid milker than a slow one. They 
should, therefore, be taught to think of ao- 
■" ' while milking, and no conversa
tion must be permitted in the milk-yard. 
They should eit up close te lhe cow, and 
rest the left arm gently against her abaak. 
Then if rite raises her fool on account ef 
pain occasioned by core ne ee of the I- ate, 
llie nearer the milker cite to hers and the 
harder he presses hie arms again* bar lege, 
the lets risk will be run of being injured. 
Cows may be laughl to give down their 
milk at once, and they may be taught te 
hold it a long lime. The best way is lo 
milk quick, ant] not use ihe cow to a long 
stripping or alW-atripping.

dinner I wee suddenly attacked by my1 „|_
cm y toothache ; end the pain, resisting R ’ ' 

all the usual itetmor
excruciating.
frenxy, t enquired n.r roe reetuenee ut me ues. -t—---------, — -----  —---- — ------ . , , .
dentist in love, and speedily found myself in ended, -'Ye lie'ver lay «milling about Ihe There is hardly a point al winch Ihe lor- 
bia study. Whether It was the elect of the re- Queen ; I reckon ye’re Mrs. Albert Iter- lifirationa nt Quebec are not being repair- 
aetion after the rapid exercise I had taken, or K|)” Calling in at another bootliy, her oil or itnprorcd. A new and rery strong 
the well-known curative influence inherent Majesty found n very aged woman alone at blockhouse is making below Ihn flag-stiff, 
"^L^r.Prâ7n l\ro0‘.uk',,.U.U«nduïïk ‘he courra of ch.t .he obrarved. and er.ry extannir. work of by .» men*
abated ; end when the operator entered I felt “ Voit aro very old lo be alone?" “O’,” nnctenl construction, above the point, hate 
almost inclined to make a civil retreat without was Ihe reply, “ 1're walth (plenty) o’ folk been condemned, and are rebuilding m » 
potting hie skill to the test. However oo m- to t.ku c.rao’mc; but ihey’ra .Wto.ee mura formidable manner, near which a 
eond thought I considered it as well to Uy my the Queen." " Tell them," rejoined Iter new battery and drawbridge outlet from ihe 

before hiut, ejid^try to obtein eome^rooUi- Majesty, “ when they return, the (tueen ! citadel have lately been constructed, eto>- 
^ — o'ot to see yoe." Subsequently her municating with Ilia city orer the norih-

. . .. ----- ' eastern glacis.
ing^nostrum which might stand me instead on ' 
future oeenaiooe, 1 therefore told him bow Ikd been a Em ted. end caenallv mentira^d mr Mej*s<7 ««"It ™ the tame hut from
Krlnxeomeeleeg jounroy that morning, and •» ehower, and received n very
its melancholy cause. kindly scold for venturing nul eo late.

• Ab !’ raid the dentist, thoughtfully, ' you ___
eatue from E-------- , in Devonshire. The name
of that village is associated in ms ntiud with a Female wages are still rery high in Ca- 
euriona incident which oeeorrud to me some lilornia. Advertisemente in San F 
three or foar mouth, rinw.’ papers offer $00 a month, and fit
WWWy"U particela, he te a beantifrl
-»— —a   —t—««—»— excited ” — L|- j0'* i® wdw oi

i, 1 begged 
to satisfy 7t.

ty being 
dentist to

____ittofy I
Seating himealf .. 

aad begun in throe words j:
me, he

iSSTv'hte r™ )etheitofi- ^h d 

complied, and big

* oar «errant girls in full 
Montgomery street. A $76 blue 
draw, e $30 bonnet, gold 

cameos to mnteh era not 
nnfreqnenl."

The roonrter Ox on exhibition xl the 
Fair, in Cheshire County, New Hamp
shire, was one of ihe greatest curiosities of 
the day. He te 6 years old, weighs 

™*?“C0 4 300 lbe> g'rte 10 feel, te 0 feel 7 te. 
i"1; <>. bight, and measuree 13 feet in length. U 
ouish erery partieelar be ia a benuiifitl animal, 

being well-built ef lion proportion», good 
- ---------L He —■

all
dale end Vm

br
indut

Doolittle of Hteto 
oi New York.


